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TEN

BULLOCH TIME!\. AM) STAT!5BORO NE�

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PEONES: 100 AND 253-R.

��������������������������������
Miss Eunce Lester left Wedn.!'sday
I
for Macon on business.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Arundel were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Henry Cone and Mrs. .Davls
were v.aitors in Savannah 'l'uesday,.
Mr. nnd Mrs. lVI. E. Grimes arc '!'
Savannah during the week on bustr

B.

nu rses

McEachein is nttendinz the
convention in Savannah this

·

.

.

Page visited his parents at
EVENING BRIDGE PARTY.
Lyons Sunday.
Thursday evening 1\o1r. and Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Cone is spending some
Leffler DeLoach were hosts at bridge
time in Macon.
a

visitor in

was a

vis tor in

was

Rt. 1

STATESBORO

Insure your Cotton on Plantation
at 15 cents per hale per month.

can

IN THE HEART OF

STA TES'BO'RO INSURANCE. AGENCY

GREAT SECTION'
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

•

(STATESBORO

Phone 7f)

I

spent IU3t

A'

II

STATESBORO EAGLE)

NEWs.--rl.,

STATESBORO,

MATI�EE ·P·ARTY.

a.

WaUace of
here on business.

.•

We

HANKAH,
(Neur Denmark)

WANTED-Goot! share-e r opper for
on South Main street.
two-horse farm, who can furnish
Mrs. De Loach served a salad course. OWI1 stock and run self.
Address or
Their guests were Mr. and Mr!3. Ru- see me at 20G E.
Duffy St., Savannah,
Ius Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore Ga.
MRS. W. H. GRAY. (30sel,4pl
and M r. and Mrs. F. I. Williams.

Brannen spent

w�d�e�;;�/\�3·D�·u�r:
T. A.
Macon

Brooklet, Ga
(18febtfc)

COTTON INSU1t'ANCE

at their home

.

ne��;ss

ATTENTION, LADIES!
I will make your cu. hai r and �omb
Thu raday morning to her bridge club.
into beautiful braids,
ing's
switches,
She used in dccoru ing her home z.n, anti
transformations; switches for
n ias and fern.
A ,,,,lad course with sale.
Sat.iafuction guaranteed. Cor
sandwiches anti tea was served. Three re pondcnce solicited.
ta lea of players were invited.
MRS. T. A.

V.

Mrs. Allen Mikell
Savannah �londay.
Mrs. Harry Smith
Snvannnh Saturdoy.

THURSDA Y. OCT. 21. 1926

MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen was hostess on

G

THURSDAY.

..

�""

,

,"

OCT. 28,1926

Friday afternoon little Miss Mar.
week.
I'uesduv
garct Ann Johnston was the honor
Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogeechec
Mr. lind Mrs. C. B. Mathew� a�d
guest at a matinee parey at the
children visited relutives in Vidalia wav u v'sitor ill the cit)' Tuesday.
Arnusu 'I'hcute r with Mr. Walker as
Mrs. J. C. Denmark has returned host.
Sunday.
Ice cream and candy were
E. A. Lanier of T'arvcr spent last rl'om a v'sit to relat.ves in Savnnnah. served the little l!ucst.
In\'ited were
M r s. S. F'. Cooper left during the Jessie and
week end with his sister, Mrs. J. H.
\llarguer te H.,·IIB., Betty
week for Atlanta. She will be away
Watson.
Marion Lanier tUlll Frances
Smth,
Mr. and M r s. C. H. Remington and for two weeks.
Felton Floyd.

l'I'as Louise Denmark of Savannah
spent last week end with he r mother,
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy lind Mi ss Eve- M rs, L. T. Denmark.
M r s, J. 111. Norris has returned
IYn Kennedy were visitors in Savun;
from a vsit to her mother, who is
nnh Tuesday.
Mrs. D. D. Arden is visitin", her 'e(':ously ill, at Reidsville.
�Ir. and M,.,.. Sam Proctor of Ashe,
son, D. D. Arden. J r., lind his fanlily
in Thomasville.
ville, N. C., are spending the winter
Mrs. Hinton Booth and daughter. with r elutives In this vicinity.
M r. and Mrs. W. H. Edmonds and
1I1iss Almnrita, were viaitors in Sneh Idren have return�d from a visit
vannnh Tuesday,
Mrs. Win Cromley of B r ooldet WIIS to relntives in Port Royal, S. C.
the guest of Mra. Lee Moo r c Waters
1I1,·s. E. N. Brown and little daughtor l\'lnr�arct huve returned Irom a
during the week.
Miss Huby' Hendrix bf Atlanta is visit to relatives in Jncksonvitle.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Roger Holland and
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
little son and Mrs. M. M. Hol)and
Morgun Hendrix.
Mrs. Sallie 'McCall and SOil, of ML were visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and !\frs. R. M. Monts, Miss
ami, Ela., are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs, R. J. Kennedy.
Kathleen Monts and Miss Alice Enloe
were visitors in Suva nnnh Suturday.
1\11'. uud 1\I1's. O. N. Bel'I'Y find chil
uren left Ji'riday for C I'conville, 0.,
Mrs. Grudy Smith of Mucon, Mra.
to make their hllme.
I"",,"k Smith ane! HI'S. H. C. Smith of
'V. C. Parke}' and Homer Purkcr Cluxton w('re visitors in the city Tues_

children

visitors

were

in

Savannah

JOLLY

Saturday.

.,

were

in

Buxley Sunday

to attend the

funer,,1 of '0 ... Weave...
1\1rs, E. L. Poindextel' und ch:ldl'en
huvc l'otlll'ncd ·fl'orn H visit to J'ela_
tivcs in Jacksonville, Flu.
Mr •. H. F. Hook is sllel1ll:ng lhe
wcck in Savan1lah whcre she is in
the Oglothorpo sanitorium.
Mrs. Stellll \Villiull1s has retul'ned
to hel' home in S"vnnnnh arte .. "
visit to M .. s. J. A. B .. "nnen.
Mrs. Joe McDonald hus .. etunllld to
her home in Axson after a vis:t to her
daughter, M .. s. C. B. Mathews.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston IIl1d child .. en,
John Wes. and JUIiIl, left Tuesday
for thc1r home in Minmi, Flu.
Harry Emmett has returned to hi.
home in Palutku, Fin., aftor a vIsit to
his mother, lIIrs. L. V. Emmett.
Mrs, J. E. Stephens of M.llen was
the guest for several days during the
week of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
IIIr. lind Mrs. F. W. DIII'by and Iittie son Bob left dul'in!,! the weel< for
u visit to Fort MYCl'5 unci Miami, Fla.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. G. Moo,'. lind 1111'S.
Leffle .. DeLoach loft durilll!' the week
for a vis:t to l'clntivcs in �lncksonvil1c.
lIIr. lind Mrs. Cle"e Wright and
children of MetteI' were the guests
Sunduy of Mr. and 1\'I\'s, John Evcl'_
ett.
Mi s Dorothy Ande .. son 1111" re_
turned to Ohicora Collego, Coilimbiu,
S. C., "ftCl' a visit to her si te .., Mrs.
W. E. Delde.
1\11'. und Mrs. Judson Laniel' and
little dllughter, of SlIvanllllh, were
guest.s last week end of h:s sistet',
Mr •. J. G. Watson.
lIl ... and Mrs. W. E. McDouguid and
M .... ,J. A. McDougnld lind Miss Ruth
McD6ugnid hllve retul'ned I1'om n
visit in Atlantll and Athens.
Mrs. Wilton Hodges alld her little
danghter Dorothy have retul'ned from
Atlalltu, whel'e �he was culled be_
cause of. the death of he .. sistoI', Mrs.
Pratt C. CoUins.
Attending the Presbyterian meet·

ance

the

ho tess to the

Jolty

were

used

guesta

'n

the

room

Accompanied by a

where

o'llIeers

were

WINS MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
'I'he many friends of 1\10., Elizl!_
beth Barnes of Atlanta will he inter
ested to know she has recentiv w n
the Mary Pearce Powett scilo£arsh'p
in music g-ivcn 'b�T Mr. Laurence Pow;
ell Everhart, teacher of piano at
Washinzton Seminarv. The scholar;
'ship is in honor of il-i,; mother, Mrs.
Everhart, of
.•
MR. AND MRS. LEE HOSTS.
Tuesday': cven""g Mr. and Mr,.
John P. Leo entertained with three
tables of bridile.
After the game.
pretty f'l11ad course was served. The
players were DI'. and Mrs. G. M.
St .. ickland, Dr. and Mr •. R. L.
one.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Thad Mo .... s, lIIiss NeH
Jones, Miso Lila Griffin, Mis" Sallie
Zelto .. ower and· E. G. Cromartie.

J.

nOOI1.

Miss Annie Groover lett du .. in" the
week for Lancaster, Pu" to bPClld the
wintel' with Rev. unci Mr�, \V. \Y.

r�dgc.
1I1 .. s. W. H. Collins has as her
M,·
R. C. Edwllrd. of Claxton
nnd Misses Wilma and Clara Edwards

Wednesday afternopn
Freel Hodges entertained with·

of Eltllbelte.
M ... and Mrs.

��lDl

IB)®�1 w.ii�rm®� �@ll' CC�IID1riimmn®cdl (d).rnl<rll
CGll' ®<al1r ®ll' lJDll'� � 11» ®ll'n 1rY

special

twenty_six years. He Is one
of the younger school of railroad ex
ecutive •• being only forty_eight years

guest
"elvet and sat·n.

old.

was born at Anna. Ills
May 1. 1878. and i. a 30ut:terner
his
father ha>;nw tought
by descent.
in the Confederate Army. After be_
ing educated in the public 8chools of
his home city and at the University
Mr. Pelley

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

of

him

'ON THEIR

TWENTY·fIFTH ANNIUERSARY

AND ON THE

'Here i. the place to Buy Goods in
Keeping With the Time.
Men's Work �nd Dress Shoes. Ladies and
Boys Shoes, We
can sell them to
you. cheaper than you can buy them ali
the factory. Ladies ad Men's Hats. closing them out re
gardless of price, Men's Winter Underwear.
Our Grocery Stock is almost complete with
line of groceries.

LIGHT HOUSE FLOUR
per sack

-------------------

_

WHITE OWL FLOUR
per sack

--

.-------------------.--:-----

a

nice

new

job

pink.

A

s'h�er basket in which coral vine was
beautiflly arranged formed the Cen_
terpoece. Silver candlesticks holding
unshaded tapers of pink were al�er.
nated with bonbon dishes filled with
pink and white monts.
The lights
were .shaded with
pink. casting a mel.
low glow over �he rooms.
.f. pretty
salad course was served by Misses
N� Donehc;>q, cArline' BI"nd, .Allie
Dorialdson; Mr�. Ed·"dn Groover Mrs.
Fr.Jl Smith 'and Mrs. Frank Simmons.
M:s. Gussie Lee was at the
dopr as
the lfUilSts departea.
Two hundred
gue-st. were invited to call between
the hours of • aed 6.

in

hand

to young

more

ol>portunity., �or

and so. in ,blue

The Statesboro
is just

shirt and

BS

merc.

a.,truck

Pelley.

He

am

sincere in

sayil1g

that I

Cal1-

template with satisfaction spendi",
the- remainder 'bf my yt!ars in this
territory: I look to the. future with
eonfld.nce and optimism.
I Delieve
�

/

Wayne Knit Hosiery

are

Corne in and

see

better.

to

our

stock which

believe ill the best line
,all full fashioned. will hold its
shape lOOk better and wear
them. All the leading c,olors now
in 'sto'ckwe

$1.45 $1.95 $2.45

"Corre�t Dre_ for Women"
A�r08&Jtha Straet from Bank:
of

of

c4-

that

name

it

CO"_

t:nllcd to _function until two �'cars
ago
it was deCided that. Chamber of Com
..
me ce wOIrld be a more
fitting nume.
The p .. e<ent membership of the 0 ..

J. J PELLEY.
President., C. of G. ganizlItion is
app .. oximlltely 200, by
ert. superintendent of motive power; far the hugest in the club'� history.
J. L. Bennett. purcliasinw
The
year just clOSing has b.en one of
agent; C.
K. Lawrenc •• former chier
engilleer the most active. and a number of illl_
but no .... retired; W. H, ·Wrlght. gen-' po .. tant matters have been taken
uP.
eral agent and' formedy suj1erintend- the latest being the procurement of a
_

..

ent of Savannah

.

_Shop
.

State.boro

The Bulloch county fair wlll
open
its doors lit 1 o'clock next

burning

house

tobacco demonstrator for the county
who is working in co-operation with
the bolly
At the last meeting of the body II
.

"",j��t!ng

committee

was

named to

submit a slate of officers at the ncxt
regula.. meeting.
This committee
consists of S. W. Lewis. J. E. Mc_
Croan and A. IIf. Deal.
They will

reason

Nearby houses

SAFE EXPERT CALLED TO
OPEl COLLECTOR'S SAFE

In

lhe

day.

_

T.lii!.�a:k. \lIorpi�

,M'cDougl'ld.:J

•.

wiih�'obably

recording serretallY

•

__

•

ufe

..

.

n.!�

••

f"gineer;

•.

!ll\elllt�t

;'!<�

i.I�t

';it1!f·:::���n��3i�.::.��e:;.

_��"h.li_

���li� D�� !?_o:

....

l""

.. -

' .•

distinguished vi.otors. of whom •
large number were pre3ent, A··�u ..
ber 0'€ the ladies thus
presented ....
"ponded with pleasing worda, .. hIIe
.

was II

1I111dred Rutherfnrd to answer to the
rollcaU of convention officers at the
opening session. Misa Rutheford is
the disti,nguished historian of the or_
ganizstion and had been asaicned an

important place

On the program dur_

ing the convention.
Circumstances
had ari.en which prevented her pre.once.
Thie disappointment. however.
is greatly lessened by the �pr.sence of
her talented kinswoman. Mrs. Lamat
Lipsconlb, who comes a. her p.ersonal
representative and will make known

by

the Normal
College where a rec:..."
tion ",as held. then II luncbeon at
tile
home of lIIr aud Mrs, J. A. McDe....

gald at G o'clock and the unnual fto
ceplion at the home of. Mr. and 1I:rw.
J. G. GaM'ett at 9 o·clock.
Besides today'a program of bu!
a social program include. lunch
at 1 o'clock under the
aU8pieea
of the Chamber of Commern
aDd •
banquet at 6 o'clock with the city of
Statesboro .. nd Bulloch county ..
hoata.
Tonight's closing program includ ..
a page&llt. "The Spirit of the ConfecL
eracy." under the direction of M:rw.
Oacar McKellzie and Mrs. C, )I, CR
raker, in which the story of the 01.
Sollth and the Ne .. SOuth will be ,OJ;
tnte4, The 'public ia Invited to ae;.
tellli the evenillg"s exerciaes.
Amon" tile ladies lIated as dele
.rates. preceded by tbe names of tltelt:
host_9. are'th.e following:
nellll.

eon

the convention the matters wlIich
uppermost in tho mind and h.art
As such repre·
the U. D. C. convention is M reo P H. of Miss Rutherford.
.Tete,·. of Atlanta •. wh� iii state preai•. sentative M.rs. LipScomb will urge an
dent of the orgaDlza�,on. IIlrs. Jeter enlargement of the educational work
h'
accepted all invitation to ,;peak on, w. 'c h b as a Iw a� h e hi a h'Ig h p lac e m
eft'ort., The
P.-T. 1\. work at the Georgia Normal MISS
gre�t
most
WedneBdal' morning and i .. the after. eot
lmport�nt
.matter wh,ch
will prescat at th,s t!·me. however.
noon at -Stilson.
H .. I"_ .... Tlaei. 0.
Today she speaks at'
.... 1_
be
the State.boro High School.
She is
th� need or a permanent Ilnd
Ml'9. E. D, Holland-Mrs, O. &.
su,table
hbrary or museum for the Shi rs
a woman of much foree and her
pre..
and
Mr.. H. C. Carrakn.
..',
sentatlon of the subJ ect 's most con. records of 1Wst0ry of Confederate Dublin.
times. This proposiiton. it will be
vincing.
Mrs. E. L, Smith':'_Mrs. t;acar Me
urged. can be met by the erection of
Mre. E, L. Smith-Mrs. Oscar Me..
CHAMEBR OF COMMERCE
a granite structur ••
possibly in the
HOSTS TO CONVENTION city of Athens. in which the .valuable &hln.sky. Dublin,
Mrs. J. C: Lene-Mrs. g" .. ard Mc
works and record. of the Daughters
Tile Statesboro Chamber of Oom_ of the' Confederacy shall find a per. Oall, Atlanta; Mrs. Horace M. HeI
den, Athen •.
bel' of Commerce is host to the I .. dies manent and safe
repository. Valua...
lin. D. B. Turner-.Miss DorothT
of the U, D. C. conventlon today at ble aid has been

Among the prominent visitors

to

to

are

.

•

.

sb.e
W1�1

Rutbefo�d.
a�d

.

lunehe9n. which is being .ervcd at
churchJ where tbe 8es_
sions are ""eing held.
A committee
froll) the Chamber of 00 nieree. It.
Dorman. O. W. Horne. Pete Dona�iI-

the Methodist

<I1fered' by

persons

in

position

to render great service. and
it will be urged to begin immediately
the work which will bring to .fruition
the hopes 80 dear ta the heart of the
.

'honored �i98 Rutherford aa ell ....
ft,
,..
and .,. E M·Dou-l�
eve- o"her
.. .... u. are be'lng ...,.,
•
Daughter of the Con
.SIIisted by th.ir wives and other Ia- federaey.
Mrs. tiJ!IIColllli will pre..
to.
l>ook:i. accordil)g to
ies
In se�lt;t. e"I\inchepn, Novel .ent her propos,fion �th Ylgor dlll'inc
dent; W. 8. wtigllt;' al!"is'tluit.treight pto!ii{se •. "-ei'e.op-en.d an,now on:the fluest�on. wbic�etlnc :1VI1l be, hel<l
bn T\{seday.· N,..,eembej.: 9th at. 2' anan'iem •• t
iddilridual ..... tOday's Hulon of tho IlOllvelltion,
tra.ft\c
W", MeN. ··B:IlBPP.l, .lternoo·n of ·iiie a:th! : .!
.;
....� ket.
o'clock'in
af1iern
with a ifl'il. Lill!lcomb is
{t·;
i
general fre'iwht agent: W.· B. McKin_
.,,.
.' j.J.
a�o.p'tlll" on the
McDoll. trip to Statt1bo:.;o Jjy'I(" EdIth.TaS'_
is the time to be. thrifty· and
No
'p6em written by
stry. comptroller; G. E, Weaver. ehief
Those who reali, have nothinc to gal eonv.yine an xP!'esalo 'of the
John�w. BIOl!,l!t .....
o�y, about cwo
ab911t 24 Ilours II pI
ure .of baq ..
QPportuDI�
L, DICk.
""neral
.•geAt
d.,. �.
to _.
pri.'l�, '.
,'
-

charming manner pres.nted tile
past Ilresidenta and Mrs. R. A: lie.
Ma.tet of Wnynesboro present4lil the

MISS RUTHE�FORO ABSENT
FROM STAIE CONVENTION

treasurer.

found ready to
.very off,·c.r when he

Miss Lottie McElveen also
made he .. escape by means of the ftre_
men's ladder.
1101 rs. Mabel Perkins
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Windell Oliver were
also occupant. of the house.
I
Mi .. Laura .FraBer of Flemington

.

submit a full ticket--president.
vice
and
presidents
secretary_ day

membershil'
expert heart,'ly support

esdape.

reservation.i

lind special rates have been author_
ized for school children on that day,
Saturday will offer special rates for
the colored' school children. though
two th.re ia no intention to make Satur_

tax coUector.
J. E. McCroan was the first pr.si.
coming territory of the whole United Mrs. Proctor had announced that her
dent. followed in order I;!y J. L. ROII_
StateB. 1 am not dismayed 'or even books would be open on October 23rd.
froe. S, W. Lewi8;:.Howeli Cone and
dleeouraged by the present deprea.. .... d· abe. had. bent. every�enelgy. to W. E.
It has been the
Qion in th� prl,!e of cottOft, which I tbat end..
how. custom tOo
chanl� >16itieers every year.
believe'
the'
'ever
I
she
...
'A;�lder
((;dismayed to 1ftI'd that and tDat custom
again
near future will show a balanced de- the combination to her 5afe r.fused
'.
be observed.
velopmont between industry and aw· to r.spond to her touch. Local mericulture, I intend t .. devote a great chanics and others familial' Ivitb
saf� BIG Sl'EM JERSEY
deal of my time and eft'ort to co-oper_ diacnosed the trouble "a something
SWEET POTA1'O MEETING
ating in bringing about that devel.. callin&, for BIlfe cracking. It w'l'
W: L. Duncan of Lyon. wlshes'to
op_nt."
finally decided. however. to call for
apologwe to the people of Bulloch
President Pelley sUtted' that he had an expert from Savannah.
He Br_
county for not being able to get to
found everything in good order and ri"ed Saturday
mo.ning and was told see those IVho wanted
to bear some�
./laid he contemplated no change In the what the trouble was. He nodded his
policy or organization 01 the road, head, but went to work in his own thing about the potato prppo'sition as
a profitable crop. at the time adverHe sllid that the morale and family way.
A few turns of the wrist and
ested did not know of his presenc..
spirit among "the emplye! blld be.n the door was opened. Some part of
I",rticulatly pleasing to him.
the eomb)nation ,l)lId' Gome Ipose. The ternoon. He was he .. e on time. but
III the party accompanying Preai.. safe man cotrld tel! rrom'the sounds court was Iroing nn alld those Inter.
esetd did not know of' hi. pre3ence.
dent P.lIey were H. D. Pollard. \'ice. in.id� �hat w:is
neet!ed. and he didn't u''f r: J
t h as ca,11
osey, th e coun t y agen,
president and general manager; J .. D. need any top]".
cd anoth.r
meet:'ng to diseU>!8 this
tne preslM'cCartney. assistaut
The
tax

;.man�r;

Scheduled to begin at 8 o'clock the
Methodist church. which I. the 'seat
of the
convention. Was cro",ded at

of the U. D. C .• oth.r8
only bowed their recogrutioD,
guest of the Williams home and
A pleasing feature of
Mayor PaIr
lost not only "II the clothing, except
kOl"/i
addreK'!:;
huve been made fol' every foot of
of welcome was til.
the evcning dress which she wus wear_
actual
available space and a numbor of ap_
yro.entation to the president.
ing. but her trunk contained all the ]\'[rs.
plicnnls huve been turned down beMcKenzie. of a fIOlid gold �,
cnus" of delay in their dicision to el1_ important reports; and other papers the handiwork of Dr. JUlian Lane ..,;.
for usc at the
convent-ion, the l08s pecially intended IlS u
tel'
gift to the pr ....
of which is a serious
handicap to the [dent aB II souvenir of tbe occuieII.,
A t1ivCl'sified l>rogram has been an_
business of the convention.
61 ..". McKenzie'A
nounccd fol' the entire week. und
.aeceptance of tile
k.;- was pleasing and impromptu.
many new and novel features will be
The program waa follewed
shown.
by ..
informal r.ception in the
The advance :;ale of tickets i. "e.
Sundar
school rooms of the church.
ported good. and there is every indi-,
durilw
which l'ght refr.shments were IMll'fttl.
cation that the.re will be good crowds,
in IIttendance.
Wednesday's .xercises bepn at •
One of the disappointment" of the o'clock, continuing with a
Tuesday. November 2nd, haa been
,....ioll at.
convention
was the failure of Miss
2
:30
as
school
o·clock. followed
a ride t.
designated
childrcn's

agricultural clepart,ment

a colored people's day.
Every citizen of ft,e county ought
From the inception of the organ i_ to manifest an interest in what is be.
zation the plan has prevailed of sub- ing done in thei ..
county. by attendmitting the nomination for officers ing the fair next week.
n
th\'ough a committee. and the plan I
has worked admirably.
There has' P.-T. A. WORKER SPEAKS TO
When som.thing went wrong w.ith
neverbeen the least friction nor
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOL
the combination. the safe in the tax
symptom of dissatisfaction. and the
collector's office refused to open for
has been

temp'orary.

.

Kennedy's ·Smart

in this section for

'Chamber

'�o\v finishing. its ft�th
actlve
and

tho

!
Hosiery

our progr.ss

nn

tho next few •"ears will eclip'. tbe two day� last week. and an
great strides made durinw th-e la.t de_ from Savannah was eventually called has been
placed in authority.
eade.
I think the southeast is the to tbe reseue of

/

We ha.ve just added Wayne Knit
of hOSIery on the market today.

tbat

PLANS PERFECTED FOR A
MOST SUCCESSFUL FAIR TO
RUN THROUGH THE WEEK.

manne...

•

sard:
"I

as

Under

division, and J. Rei..
chert. sup.rintendent of the Savannah
.div'.sion.
Thi. was �r:-,P.lley·s first visit to
,nost half was spent In the .outh. He
Statesboro. and 'h� stated that he 'had
i. from this actual e"perience thor_
been favor,bly impressed with what
oughly familiar with conditions in he saw during the short time he was
this section.
While in the city he
here. He said he hoped to get back
stated that it had given him and 1tia to thia
city within the ne"r tuture fo..
fanlily a great deal of pleasure to re. perhaps a lon&,er
stay.
turn to the south, and that they were
delighted at the thought ,of making
their permanent home in Georgia. He
.

ALL

Monday.
orgamzatlon,
No detllil will be lacking at that time
�t the next regular meeting the et�cfor insuring a most successful. fair.
tion of 9fficer. wili
!!!ark its e,�y
and the people of -the
UpOII its sixth year.
county are man.
It was in October,
1020. that the itesting thei,· interest In the fair in
Statesboro Advertising Club was most unmistakable
year

brought promotion
was promoted to

soon

ant roadnmster. roadmaster, superin_
t"ndent. general manager and then
to the office of vicepresident in charge
of operations.
He resigned this po.
sition on September 16. 1926. to be.
come
president of the Central of
Georg'a Railway and of the Ocean
Steamship Company of Savannah,
succeeding L. A. Downs. who became
president of the Illinois Central Sys..
tem with headquarter. in Chicago.
Of Mr. Pelley's twent,..1!fx years of
service with the Illinois Centr,",. al-

ANNOUNCING A NEW LINE Of HOSIERY

belle.
Pink was the predominating
color in decorat�n� the entire home.
Quantities'of :cora'l vine·wer. placed.
about the rooms. gi\'ing added charm
to the occasion. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
met the guests at the door.
Receiv_
ing with the hostess and the bonor
guests we .. e Mrs. Waldo Floyd and
M ... Guy Wells.
1\1,.,.. Dell Ander_
son and Mrs. C. H.
Remington played
the victrola and d.rected the
guests to
the dinin", room.- On the
ha�dsomely

imported

offer

ELECTION OF OFJiI.
BE HELD AT THR
REGULAR MEE�ING :

TO

NEXT

assistant foreman, then to foreman,
general foreman, fduperv:sor, B&Slst..

.

tea table was on
of lace and Hnen o',-er

.�ERS

on the
Carbondale�divls.
ion of the"'lllln6is Cena-al In 1900..
'Hard work and application' to the

MODERN BANKING HOUSE

by Mrs. W. H. Collins on Tuesday af_
ternoon honoring her guests, Mrs. R.
C. Edwards of Claxton and Misses
Wilma and Clara Edwards of Ella-

cO�'er

ANNUAL

apprentice

RECEPTION FOR VISITORS.
A very pretty social event of the
weck wus the tea and reception given

apI,nited

to

overalls he went to work

COMPLETION Of THEIR

.

NOTICE

started his
schOOl teacher,

sen'ice

promotion,

•

;=====:::::::;==========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I

a

years of this he>gave' up
idea of being a, "'white collar
man."
Rnilroad
seemed to

J1rs. J. 'D. Lee

PHONES 10 and 11

NEARING ITS SIXTH YEAR OPENS NEXT MONDAY

Pelley
as

Afte, th.ee

O�tob.er �nd.

....

Mr.

carrer

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR

the

.

"

1IIinols.

'workilig

inv�te�

"Cleaners Who Sati.fy"

.•

on

,

.

other

space of

•

the

I':'polill.

of the ladder to hi3 present high posi.
tion within the comparatively short

WISH TO EXTENO THEIR HEARTIEST

upon

day evening,

it burned to the that
t.rne with the vi.itotS
and local
were threub
cltleene. It was several minutes
l&...
'enee! and at least two of th m badly
tel' that the processional
began mark
scorched.
F-urniture In 3dJoinillg
ing the opening. It was an
houses was moved into the streets and
apectacle, in which were se.n the of.
considerably damaged.
cers of the .tate
organization. local
The o .. igin of the fire WIlS said to
chapter omcers and members. and the
have been in the. roof and the cause
pages of the convention. and di.lttn.
uncertain.
Either ",atch_toting rats
guiahed visitors. the color8 of the
0': defective wiring wa. believed to
Can fedemcy. red and'
white. pr.do .....
have been the cause.
inoting strongly.
Severnl families lived in the apart
According to program, "ddresse. of
ment house and when the ftre was
welcome were made by
Mayor Hom ...
diseove .. ed thei .. means or exit had
Parker for the city, W. E.
lIIcDoup14
burned away. There \'::\8 no t�me to
fpr the' Chamber of
Commerce, Iln.
save any of their
belongings nor any ]'f. G. Neville for the Woman'.
of the household
Club,
Firemen Fred T. Lanier
good..
for the city ochoa"
swun'g thel .. ladders to the rear of the and the Alumni
0,
W.
Association.
building and members of the :families Horne for the 1raternlll
organlzatlo..
who had already retired for the
and R. Lee Moore for the Plltrl""
night were brought down to Hafety. organ izatlons. The
talks were �ri"
No one was hurt.
and well put.
The apartment house was located
Mrs. JUlian ·C. Lane,' pre.ident ·.t
halt a bloek from the Methodist the
local chapter. and Mrs. Oaear
lie.
church. wh.re the U. D. C. oonventioll Kenzie, .tate·
pr.sldent, divided the
was in progress.
The U. D. C. meet_ hono�. 01
presiding. Particululy cor
ing <lVas just adjou,1\ing when the five dial were lIIr8. Lane's warda of
"oJ,.
was discovered, and there was con�
come to the conventi<ln in
IntroducJnao
slderable excitement among the mem_ Mrs.
McKenzie.
Mrs. McKenzie'.
ber.hip. Several of the delegntes had hUfJlJY response and her
improlnpW
been guests at Mrs. Williams' home.
witticiams were happy ana
wlnn�
·Mr. and MTS. Fred Shearouse. Mr.. E.
K .. Overstreet of SylvaaS.
nmong the residents, had a narrow ;n

ground.

The worker in the ranks can ftnd
much inspirlltion in the career of Mr.
Pelley, who climbed from the bottom

I

served: The honor
handsome frock of rose

·

and

agent

water

nnd for that

at each station along
the line of the Central in ortler to
ve
the
new
g�
president an opportun

THE OFfiCERS AND DIRECTORS OF

FISH FRY.
Last Wednesday evening the mem_
bers of the Tuesday bridge club were
entertained with u fish fry at the
Do"er clUb houge. Enjoyin(! the oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs. J, B. A\·er·
ott. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald,
Mr. and Mra. Fred Shearouse. Mr.
and Jack Darby.
and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
.:::
1)1
..
J. P. Foy. 1I1r. and 1IIrs. Harry Smith.
BOX SUPPER AT STILSON.
Mrs. Bob Ru.sell, I\[iss Ulma Oll;!f.
There will be a box !:lUopor given Mi .. Georgia Blitch. 1I1iss Elma Wim_
nt the Stilson school house Friday
berly. 1I1iss Annie Smith, and Messr •.
night. Odober 29th, at 7 :<10. 'Every_ Pe,'cy Avel'itt, Otn Smith, Rawdon
body js
Ollill', Har.ry Cone. J. H. $rett and
Burney Anderson.
HALLOWE'EN AT LEEFIELD.
·
.
There will be a Hallowe'en party METHODIST CHOIR AT SYLVAN1A
IIl1d oyster supper at Leefield school
On Sunday evening the choi .. of the
house Frid"y evening, October 29th. Method:st church
conducted a mu_
llt 8 o·c1ock.
Everybody is cordially sical program at the Methodist church
invited.
in
After
the sel'ViCC3, a
Sylvania.
•
buffet supper was served at the home
FOSS-KINMON.
of Rev. and Mrs. Muse.
Those going
Mrs. E. J. Foss announces the mar_
in the cho: .. party were lI'1rs.
Sidney
!"iage 01' her daughte .. Rub)' Christeen
Ill ... and Mrs. G. E. Bean, lVIr3.
to M ... Claude Kinmon of Jackson_ Smith.
E. ·r. Youngblood. Mrs. E. C. Moore,
ville. Fla. The wedding occuM'ed in Mr. and IIIrs. Hinton
Booth. M ... and
that c:ty on
Mrs. Roger Holluud, Mr. and Mrs.
ing for laymen in Waycross Tuesday
were Rev. H.
Burton Mitchell 111 .... J. G. Mitchell,
R. Boswell.l Emmett
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Cooper. Dr. J. H. Whites'de, Albert
The womun's missoinnry society of Miss Georgia Hagan, Mis. Daisy Ev_
Deal and W. S. Robinson.
the Statesbo .. o Baptist church will eritt, l\li!j_s Marguerite Turner. W 1Iiam Deal. J. E. McCroan, Grady K.
M,·s. Bob Russell and little son a"e have their regular
monthly meeting
L. Tinley.
spcnliing u few days this week In Sa_ Sllnd"y afternoon. Oct. 24th, at 3 Johnston and M.
·
.
.
vannah, where they will hI.! joined by o'clock. The pl'ogrnn\ w:lI be ghren
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
Mr. Russell for a vis:t before retu1'll by the
girls' auxiliary.
On
Thursday afternoon I\Irs. Jeose
ing to their home in Boston, Mass.
PRESS REPORTER.
O. J o�nston entertained with II Hal.
lowe'en party at her home on Sa'lan_
nah avenue in celebration of the fifth
birthday of h ... little daughter, lIIar_
garet Ann. A(t(ll' the games Oil the
lall,.,l the youngsters were cRrried to
tho dining room which was decorated
w:th the Hallowe'en color scheme and
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF LOWNEY'S CANDY
were senrCd dixie cups
by a number
of Hallowe'en spooks. , Dressed in
CO.3tumcs and distributing the farors
IN OUR WEEKLY CONTEST.
in which the Hallowe'en idea was
fUTther displayed, \\�re Grace and
Sarah Hook. Isabel Sorrier. Mary
Dorothy Purv's, Allie .Blanch Done_
hoo, Fny Foy "nd Alivia Purvis.

Thackston"s

any

himself at firs� hand
road's physical conditi9n. A
train was operated for Mr.

the

midnight Tuesday.

The tire department wa. unable to
srct sufficient water pressure to play

Pelley, stopp:ng

.Mrs.
three

course was
wore a

shortly

to familiarize

"

BECl4II
lHIIID"

by

.

thp

SESSION

TO EXTEND
THIS EVENING,

The cold. drzzling .raln which
at..
tended their coming. falled to
damp.
en tbe enthullasm
of the ladlu of
Wylly W. Williams. located in, the the
Gi!orgia Division U. D. c,' "ho
hoart of Statesboro's re.idential sec.
Il8sembled here feir their
khirty-_1I4I
tlon, WB8 totally destroyed hy ftre annual
convention beglnnlnw Til ....
before

qeorgi�

of the Central of
time in Stateabord Tue ...

the men and women working for the
'railroad. and at the same time he was
taking advantage of the oppo,tunity
,vith

.

cued,

some

ity to meet
elriployes.

ton.
TnstefuH, arranged throughout
the home were quantitie� of autumn
flowers.
A fter the game a salad and

sweet

While -ocoupanta ""ere
being res,
mllny in their night attire.
being brought down firemen'. ladders.
the apartment house owned
Mrs,

number of. other
Preeiderit John

from Dublin,
While here Mr. Pelley stated that
the primary purpose of his trip was
to meet and get to know personally

Cl\j)liWkWO[l)HOt!.J§ �E'W (\]t!.JA\\�'l.l'E�§, 'l.l'(\))<GE1l'IHlE� 'WllTIHI

'THREE-DAYS'
TUESDAY

railroad.

coming

O� TIlf� OCC!,\§ll(\JlW OW IT'Il'§ OCC<CllJJPlAWCC'!r OIF' rrs 4i\1MI'�!'\<C'l.l'llVE

tables or {"ook at her pretty country
home ncar here in honor of Mrs. Wil_
lie Hodge •• who before her ma ..
r:age
laBt month was Miss Smith of Eaton_

W. Clayton P"rr'sh
Misses Bertie Mao and Hattie
Pu .... ·sh took supper at Milten Thurs_
day night and attended the faIr.
Mr. lind Mrs. Fred Fletcher.. left
during the week for a visit to her
mother at Cochrah before goin", to
MHcon. where he wiil study pharmacy.
M ... and M .... J. V .• Brunson and
daughters, Misses Ouid" Deli and
Louise. lind Lannie Simmons and lit·
!.Ie dllughte .. Wilma visted Mrs. G. L.
Hinson in Hazlehurst Sunduy.
Attending preaching at Salem
chu .. ch, n.ellr Metter, Sunday were
]\'(1'. find 1\'11'8. }i'rank Sm:th, Mrs. J.
H, Wlltson, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wat
son, Mis Jewel \Vutson and Dorothy
tHai

ESCAPE.

day on. an inspect!on trIp ov�r the
Dublin-Stateaboro.Dovar 'lir';ucb of
the railroad. He arrived he�e.at 6 :1\0

ROOK FOR BRIDE.

Last

.

Pelley

spent

D;�a;ur

Mi"s Ouida Delt Brunson, M .... F.
T. Laniel' und Lannie Simmons were
visitor.:! in Savanna Thursduy after_

of the

BUILDING
BURNS
_WHILE
OCCUPANTS

DOWN

-

•

entertained.
She
was usaisted
by lIIrs. Rufus Brudy
and Mrs. Carl Anderson in serving a
delle ous salad course.

day.

guest"

was

IS MAKINC .tHE
OF PATRONS
AND' EMPLOYES OF ROAD.

M:QUArN'TANCE

French Knotters at her home 011 Col
lege boulevard. Red ruses in abund,

,

J

KNOTT£RS.
ufternoou MrS. E. T.

WILLIAMS

OFFICIA�

NEW.

FRENCH

Thursda;Youngblood

son

,

,.

.

Ferrebee. Savannah. and Misa Sarah
Farrar, Bainbridge.
Mrs. G, J. Maya-Mrs. 'Ii M, Me.
Kenzie' and Mrs. C. E. Reid MODte.

_

i"lu�ed
for·iaCh� .ini'4;rlbe!l
�sldeiat�
.

lin
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first

says that
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yenr for Iluto accident!:)

Brown
Mule

Illst t.wo of the old yenl' and
ten months of the ney,.,

school

At
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•

Surgent
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;It

•

vis:t the Warnock nnd

means

see

nble to hnve

pass cvery man's clool',
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WE DELIVER
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Plowa & Part.
Slate Surfaced
Lawn HOle &

Behools
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rompare

being

operated

the

of

... '='�!

in

Bul1o('h

trction

inst,

the f�Il()\\;in,� figures np,Pe;n'(!t)
l'eg:;u'd to Opcl'u,ting t.he schools of
Savannah, tel'ln 1925-20':
DtiY elementary school pel' term
pCI' PUilil, '$�4�78; junior high
scho?ls
pel' t.CI'Ill pel' pupil, $51.(;0;
seni�\'
high schools pel' term pel' pupIl,
$94.05, By cOllipurh;on, w.e ti'nc1-thnt
it costs 11101'C thnn t.�\'�ee a� much pel'

us

in

ment.

pupil

I

=-''-'-��",,",,��.__...�

have

\\'e

'OUI' money is "PP 1'_
Thl! above
pcr c3l?ifa,

pe1' chilrl.

Honed ,to

inchnles

us
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connty·wide

this sma).!

sum'

operating

some
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some
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,1LLlTT, SI1I't.

BOX SUPPER.

.

There will be

night"
FOl'd
and

Odober
school.

VOUI'

help

a

box Hippe\'

29th.

at

.Everybody IS
be gl'aetiy

will

Bulloch,
.

ad ... ntRge

We 'have

f

CARPENTER

H II

a1)]11'('"_
lIsecl t.o

eve.·y

Ute

they will

�he

with which !Q eduCftte

our

911e

5_h6-l'sC

A crmoto}"

b� e:x:posed

power

gasoline

nHtkc,
nt

!1n<1

edged
AlI ...... l.o.b •. I'IIDt, .... Ich.

I

�n�111c'l

Property Will
place of s.t1e, l.Hlt

not

may

be Seen in acl\,.lllce ut my home n
miles west of Statesboro.
.JOHN H. MOORE,
Administl':ttoj' H, H, Moore,

ne

KNIGHTS OF THE

Ceoreia• Klan No.

umaze

history is acknowl.

as one

.

of the outBtanr'"

Let

'us

demonstrate Chevro_

hllV� mor�'
col!jlCt)nl!

II

e1yellinl!

c'doCkl.

(18febtf,,)

Pet

Mrs.

_

..

Emmett

Akins

-

Mr.

ilrs. Henry iHo"ell-Mr..
I Mal'lll1,
Royston,

Della

and Mrs. J. L. Dow_

I

ling, Moultrie.

I

'

VARNISHES,

Mrs.

Hinton

Brooks, Forsyth,
Perdue, Atlanta.

Booth-MI·s.
and

R.

Mrs. John

Ivor.y Soap

Green and Mrs. W.

ville.

.

Wall,

'I'. Williams, Ash& STAINS
I
burn
Mrs. W.'T. Smith-Mr,. L. M. An_
DUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS &
M;·s. w. H. Goff-Mrs. C. H. Rich_ derson, Barnesville, and Mrs. C. D.
FURNITURE
ardson, Montezuma, and Mrs. A. B. Shrelnutt, Sandersville.
Paint Bru.hea
Hull, Savannah.
Mrs. J. W. Willimns-Mrs. W. A.
Washboards and Tuba
Mrs. O. B. Vining-l\{rs. C" E. AI_' Ozme!' and ]lfro.
Guy Webb, Decatur.
Axes & Handle. (guaranteed)
mand and M,·s. E. S.
Jaeckel Hotel-Mrs. Walter D. La...
Herndon, Social
Manilla & Cotton
Rop�
Circle�
mar and ·Mrs. JIlInes H.
Rubbe.· Belting & Lacina
Blount, Ma_
Mr •. Sudic Lines-Mrs. Julia S. con; Mrs. S. B. C.
Morgan and Mrs.
Well Chain, Pulleya & Buckets
Bennett "nd Mrs. Berlie Reid,
W.
P.
Bailey, Savannah, and �f ... R.
Jesup.
Gillett Safety ·Razor. 20 Cta.·
Mrs. B.' W. Rustin-Mrs.
George 'K. 'Rambo, 'Atlanta.
Clothea Basket. &
H;ampera
Sharpe and Mrs. A. Behm, Sylvania.
Mrs. Bargeron-Mrs. J. J.
Rubber Weather Strip
Barger.Miss Hattie Powell-Miss Louise on and II1rs. Guy
Zeigler, Sardis.
Adjuatable Wire Screen.
Whitehurst and Miss Wilile WilkerMrs. Howell Cone-Mrs.S. G.
Ice Cream Freez�r. at <;o.t
Lang,
son, Abbeville.
·Sandersville.
4 Waldorf Toilet Paper 25 Cta.
Mrs. W. E. McDougald-Mrs. Staf_
Mrs. J. L. Renfroe-Mrs. C. H.
Harmonicas (Hohner & Hotz)
ford C. Dell and Mrs. L. A. Ciem_ Leavy and Mr;. C. D.
'rerrell, Brun,,;
Roller Skate.
wick.
ent, Atlanta.
,
Hair Clipper. & Comb.
Mrs. Inman Foy-MI'S. R. A.
Mrs. Lee Moore Waters-Mrs. C.
Rubber & Aabeato. Packina
Mastel'
and
Mrs.
Dade
Durdell, E. Montford and Mrs. Abbie Gudru'_,
Brooana & Mopa
Greensboro.
'I Waynesboro.
Crockery & Pyrex Ware
Mrs. C. H. Anderson-Miss Lizzie' Mrs. Harry Smith-Mrs.
Cha.rles
Iced Tea Glaasea
,II
Wright and Mrs. Sidney Ga;nes, EI- Kimbell, Griffin, and Mis. Kathryn
Food Choppers
berton.
Hartwell.
Linder,
Camp Cots & Stoves
Mrs. Fred HodgeR-Mrs r. L. Wil_ """============""
Auto Luggage Carriers
CARD OF THANKS.
Iiams and Mrs. Joe S. Turner, Eaton_
Fire Gratea & Doa.
ton.'
..
We take this method o'f
Sciaaor. &: Shear. (auaranteed)
Henry \ C. Cone-Mm. Anna our sincere thanks to the extending
lit_e Pipe &: Elbow.
1I'00d peo_
Bryant Lane. Macon.
ple of Statesboro and vicinity for the
Guitar & Banjo �trina'
Mrs. O. W. Horne-lVCrs. J. W. many acts of k;·ndne68 and words of
12-oz. Bottlea & Corka
sympathy extended to u. during the
Hooks, Gordo�,
receht illness and death of our dear
SillllOlld. 6-ft. Cro....cut
Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein-Mrs. J.
IiWib"lId and father, J:.N·,,'W'oods. -and
with
$6.50.
handI<;s,
W.
Brooks, Jr., Gordon.
\
fDr.-kindne.8:��- attent,on to Mrs.
Portable (SUit Case)
·Mrs. C. W. Brannell-M�5. )\{. R. W Dod. in her' illness durin� this time.
!
$15.00 to $25.00.
We shall ever rementber these
grapht,a.
Steven. �nd Mrs. Jack Roller:;', Val.
things
,.' Phonograph Records 3 for
w.tl! heart. of fulleat
$1. dosta.
gratitude, and
pray that God's richest blesaings
'.
may
Mr..

11Io!rB'

toJay's

Chevrolet is 'such a marked
favorite among
bUyers ,who.
demand the' exc
Clltionill

i';l economical

./

Saw'j

-d
d

Awn.III.. 0 r d ere
Wh.t
If

•

Averitt Bros. AU.to Co.
/

-

\

Parker-Mrs. Peter be upon you.
'MRS. J. N. WOODS,
MRS. MAGGIE BLACKBURN.
Akins-M'l'S. Victor DaE. A. 'll(OODS.

I.

Good H.rdw.re Store i. luppo •• d
to carry II, "OU ca Ii .. d •'t • t

I

.

t.

Homer

e,
i. Wia.

,

NI�r�J1�::�':dson, TOoSombS 10rC�' �n
b

d M r8.

W

L

.

FOR

Tha't house and lot fronting on Zet..
terower avenue in the city of States_
bora, known 811 the home place of the
T HE WINCHESTER STORE
Mrs. F. T. Lanier� ]\frs. C. A. late
R. Willcox" Building
p.racti::
Statesboro,
Georala Gtee. an d M rs. Dan KJeokle y, 0 II' le- cally �.ew, large lot and a destrable
locat1on. For particll4rs as to
tho!'p€.
price
tel'lll8 8.f sale, sec
Nolie. 10 D.hlor •• ad Cr.ditora,;
T. Laoier
Mrs. C. M. Cumming-Mrs. Oltarles an<t_
of
�tate.boro. or W. A. Willcox, M_
Ali persona holdinl!: clailJtl!
L. Moore and Mrs. R: W.
�gainst
1
R'!tcher, ministrator. of Rhine, Ga. (280ct4tc)
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Olhft',
ceaaed, ore notified to. present ",!me Milledgeville.
.Mrs
Cecil
Lee
MrJ
Kennedyt
the undersigned w.tbir. the time
by law, and all p!!rsons in. I Tram",el. �di80n. ond M, •• Carolyn
to said eatate are required to
Patterson, �aeon.
i •• P!:e1criptio. for
Inake prompt settl�ment to me.
Mrs. George Temple�1I: '9, M. M.
'fhis
Malaria, ChUla and Feyer.
Mrs. Dan;.. C .. Pa 'ck,.
Cooll!,r,
and,
F. W. OL
·nistrator.
,'!�
DeaCaa,.or lUlioua F .. yer.
Conyers.
('7oet6tc)
It ...1I1a Ill. II •••

".

I

oz.

'

4!
i"

I
,�� __

•

.0·

pkg,
•

•

•

•

pkg. 20c.

•

r- %

lb.

can

table si%e

can

l.lb.

can

'Campbell's

10c
27c

29c�.-=.

Beans
'Baklng POWder R'!YAL �}�. 41·
DEL

MONTE

can

Peac h es

Halves

No. 2�

can

.5.

..

----�---------------------------------

Aunt Jemima Grits
t�,

H

__

ll/z lb.

'_�"'._._."_�:,�"":""")�.-"

Sun Maid Seedless Raisins
Libby's Corried Beef
Fleischmann's Yeast.
•

•

•

Ingleside Syrup

•

Coca Cola.

•

•

••

15 oz. -pkg. 15c
� No.1 can!27C
•

�-f-cake
No.

•

W2

can

bottle

_

3c
16c
5c

--------------------------------------------_ ....

Lifebuoy Soap
p G Soap
Chipso
f4

White

._

Naphtha

"Quick Sud8"

-

-

•

T

9oz.pkg.

r

,

Carnation Evaporated Milk
Eagle Condensed Milk
-

cakes

.._

Wrigley's �pearmint. Gum
•

Z

_

pkg.
",

•

-

Homlny

':..acrihed

aebted

•

.

..

.

.

'

,

.

666

_

,

OetoberL1:F 1�lId6.

I

8·

"kg.

3Y�

U.c
19£
cake 5c
pint can 26c
tall

l!lln

can

--=

<f�

de_,

7·

can

-.........

•

I

•

cake

...

-

:'

Knox Plain Gelatine
Baker's Cocoa
Log Cabin Syrup. .'.
Rumford Baking Powder

Wesson Oil

n
JOHIISON
HARDWARE CO. T'l'h' 0�I.a30rny.

12

..

•

SALE.

W2

Z�cake8 .�.

Bath Sire

•

Fairy�

.

C18
Ire e,
npearman,
Mrs. J. O. '11. Rimes-Mrs. Horace
and Mrs. ClyCe F'. Hunt,

!!led

;,

I'

E ree t d

,

,QUALITY. A�� L,�:�:y(�;()Stf
"'(

•

an

Stenia, i •.10 Silver, .0
cheater to HArdware

.

.

Statesboro� OeQrgia.:

"

"

Phono-I

performan,:e.

Small down pa,lm'm.IJ and
con'!cnicnt �nns.
Ask-about O'itT 6% Purcb48c'
Certificate Plein.

t·

.

15c
ICC

can

OldDutchClean.er

A.

Saavnnah.
:O{rs. W. S. Preetorius--lIlr•. G. P
DeWolf and Mr •. C. C.
Ella-

2ic

oz. can

_

•

Mrs. W. H. Ellis--Mrs. John Flem_
ing, Hinesville.
Mrs. R. M. Monts-Mrs. L. W.
.

10

No.

Shredded Wheat
Palmolive �oap

.P.

Miss Pennie Alien-Mr •. Rebecca
Black Dupont and Mrs. J. D.
Bacon,

Hc

can

large bottle

•

.

Daw_

tall

•

---

_

Bartlett,

•

•

Buckheidt, Sylvania, and Miss Fran_
cine Hardman,
.C,..merce.
Mrs. 'E. C. Qliver
E. Adair,
Mr3. Labar
Mrs. L. J. Bradley, Mrs. Lila C. Mor_ Lipscomb, Athens .•
gan, Carter.'Ville. Mrs. S. O.
Mrs.
W.
E.
·Dekle-M .... :1. G. StanThompson, WaycroS8, and Mrs. J. R. Girar_ difer and Mrs. P. D. DuBose,
Blakely.
Mims, Hawkinsville.
Barnes Hotel-Mrs. R.

•

•

John

bottle .&

._._---

Evaporated Milk

Heinz Tomato Ketchup.
Baker's Cocoanut �;�B'l
Aunt Dinah Molasses
........

Beard,

Dougles.

Clift' Brudley
Mrs
F. Ill.
Weston, Fort Gaines, and Mr•. James

.

every speed. Or better
still,
drive the 'car 'yourself!
Then
you will know
why

,

E�AllLTED CYCLOPS,
ll"UG1t_�I'!'.·

A.
Au_

.•

let'smarveloussmoorhness at'

90

Meets .• vel·y 2nd .mu 4th �'hllI'S.
at 8
Yisilday
,m" K nn�men always ",e come,

Walden,

Me_I

KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of

"

boy" 011<1

Chevrolet

Olh

_

dt'lll.n�,

v�lvt!t.like

.alI who drive
it--every\vhere
the smoothest
Chevrolet in

in that.
an

its

perfonnance qualities

rem.:.on_

on.

teac1ter!!l.

.tate I.

appreciate::

PUBLIC SALE.
J will �t!11 Ht puulic outc.J"Y b��fol'C
th� COUl't houge <1001' jn ,Statesbol'o
tile first, Tuesday in �ovell1lJel'" at 11
outfit
o'clock, one, well

'rhe big�est pI'oblem 've 11R\'e to_
day i. the schooling of the children
of this county lind th."tatc. It seem.
111At we .hollld demand Rnd
.f UU! I'eyenue

Everywhere

pOJ'tliliity to Li<l on. your work,
J. W. WATERS,'
Prceiol'ius Stl'eet, Stutesboro, Ga:

oPPol'Lunity/to

-

.everything-

.

bettor 'traine,1

improvc themselves' as

'Vill

iJ1
the (280tttfc).

Wo feel

Foon

nnd

pl'il'cS

H.

,

I

i'.".��.

.

WORK

line-on short notice and at

able

we firc

SC\'_

....

operation ,at every
6pced
that is unequaled
anYI1;here
in the
low-pri.ce field!

Invited

I
am
prepal'ed to do <:urpentel'
w(ll'k of :lit kinds-buildinlt. repair_

ing', job work

Mrs.

Darb�-r.rrs.

gusta.
Mrs. O. L. McLemore-Mrs. Tur_
ner Brewer and Mrs. W.
H.

Mrs. A. E. Temples-MI". John
Ervin and Mrs. Maude B.
Necl, Calhoun.

I

W.

.

ingenginecringachievements
multiple'cylindersmo('thnc5s of
the day!
of

Fl'id,ay

Sond

Decatur.

F.

and 1111'S. Ada R.

I

Today's Chevrolet pro'vides a

.

'['euchel',

\Vith

"ery efficient
We know' we

'Ve ·know that'

better.

<lOll

teacher. ,;t the hcud of these schools
ailll we have bettel' tr�lineci teachers
throughout. .. Our te,lchel's are taking

.

B. R.

-

I

se1ld them,

very gOOd schools

BuJJo�h ·'oounty by ·tHe help of
additioliu)'lo"nl tax le"ietl by the
ernl local t.HX dh;til'icts ailli by

hnvc,

emiJal'1':lSfi_,
fuil to

you

(If

ci1:1�1

"P€l'

school age in Bulloch, based oti the
1923 school Cl!t1S115, is a littl� lef'� th'un

thnt

if

coming

c:',ute'd as t.he money will be
S\l\'umlah as it costs pUl:ch'n'so school sUPl�lics,
MISS b:S'l'ELLI'; AIONS,
COlll)t.y pel' pupil�'rel' tel',1l1,

in Bulloch

,the

is

Marvelous Smoothness
at
any Speed!

pel' term in

The- amount

$8.50

from

YOlil'selve
It

man, Commerce.

Mrs.

piot

Golden or
Pale Dry

L. E. Jay-Mr•. W. B.
Hig_ Drake, Pelham, and Mrs. Mattie Lron •• Marietta.
g:nbotham, West Poit.
Mrs. Mary Lou Kennedy-MrJ. M.
Mrs. Kerm't Carr-Mrs. C. E. Pitt-

son

Parts..

PAINT� 01l,S,

of the childl'en thus ;\\)uscd,
Send yOlll' children to school and snve
nnd

Ginger Ale

Cllcquot Club
"'5ArgoGlossStarch Z:ko;.T_

'Mrs.

Craig

-

Sliced

Moate

_

Oslin, West Point.
Mrs. Dan Blitch-Mrs. W. C. Colcman, Atlanta, and Mm. P. ii. Jeter,

10 C'''HTOnI'

.....,'.11. priced.

0.1

roe.

P.

b_

=:.::::=-S

Zellner, Forsyth.
Mrs. Joe Fletcher-Mrs. Jobn T.
Aycock 3nd Mrs. lIbcD. l"ulle!','Mon_

.

lood.!. Of
,,"nd.rd:"br ... d

Kellogg'. �om F1ak_ OE.,pkl. 9r:��2
Pineapple

Mrs. R. F. Donuld�(ln'-Mrs. 'J. A.
Mm. W. G. Ne\·ille-Mrs. Edward
Selden, Mrs. Pringle Willingham. Mrs. A. Cal,dw�ll. and, Mr.. Lana Felker
Claude Shelverton- and Mrs. Walter Le,,�s, Monroe.
Mrs. T. L. Davi.
Grace, Macon.
Mrs. W. N.

Rauch and Mn W. L.

Roofing

Screen Wire

vnntnges, then we will be forced to
enforce this Inw which is fol' tile pro_

with t.he Savallnah school system, In
the Sundny l\1ol'n:ng News of the) 7th

Fiah)

B�lts of ,?very Descrapbon
Pipe Fittings
Lock. for Every Purpole

pl;blic

us

Mrs. Chas. E. Cone-Mrs. L. B. ae_
Jardenette and Mrs. H. A.
'i:'llOmpson,
Norcross.

-h

"

cOl1lpllI901'�' nttc..ofIdnncc law, Certain_
Support and boost your own fichool ly C\TI:'ry man !-!hould be willing to give
nnd 800n youI' school will .be us �ooc1 hi!; childrcn t.he advnlltagef-l or the
�chools he:ng opcl'nted for his'
ns the other (:!ood sch(lols of the coun
ty,
Any school is us �:.JO(.� as yo,u convenience, The chii(il'en ncpd nnd
make it· and better.
No school 1::; mll�t ha\'c t;he�c school n<fvlln:ug-lls,
any belter tha1l the citizens of the [1' t.he pntrons nl'e so ir,diffel'cnt and
communit.y make it, Your c.ommun_ cnrcless as to maliciollsly depriyc
t.heir child1'en of these ci"sclltini ad
ity is mcnsul'cd by YOUl' school.
Let

JI(�Crary.

k ........

familiar

"

Atlanta.
-Mrs.' T. J. Cobb-Mrs. E. B. Wil_
'Iiams, Mrs. L. D. T. Quimby, Mrs. C.
L. Anderson, Atlal\ta, and IIlrs. A. M.

.

II.

d

·Williams-_Mis�_!:.au:.a· �

will
the

N

.

.

OUl'

npply

'''",old.

I

ap�IOo

�u(:h

we

.

c ....... 1ft

I!v..,. ".1'81 ..... ' ........... ,.
Iftl. 1'0f' an entl... t-' .. Ik
.u
luc. ",Ill pre •• II.

Mrs: J. P. Fay-Mm. T. F. Mom
monger and Mi"" Lizzie riig;ltower,

Mrs. Frank Parker-Mrs. :1. C. Lit_
deau, Thoma.son.
Mrs. H. P. Jone5--Mra. H. O. Ball tie and Mrs. R. G. Price. Loui.ville.
and 1IIr •. J. M. Leach, Jackson.
Mrs. S. M. Sasser-Mr•.
(never nece ... ry to
Mulling
Mrs. Brooks Simmons-Mrs Frank Midville.'
gize for a meal when usma
Mrs. M. l\f. Holland-Mrs.
Harrell,
Mrs.
J.
J.
Americus;
H�rris,
C. M.
thia .tove)
Sandersville, and Mrs. Coaer, Bar- Orr, Mrs. J. A. L: Wilson, and Mi.s
Telephone Batteriea
nesville.
Claudia Cul]le]lper, Fort
Lawn Mower.
Valley.
Mr •. E. P. Josey- MI's. Mamie
Stalk Cutter.
·1.1:s) WiI��
Brinson, Hinesville.
Fraser, FlemlJ1gton.
Horse Shoes & CIiJper.
Mrs. Arthur Turner-Miss Battie
Mr.. M. E. Grimes-Mrs. Chaui;_
Com Shellers
McGee, Lngrance.
eel' Smith and Mrs. Cleve Webb, At.
Scalea & Meaaures
Mrs. W. L. Jones-Mrs. J. M. lanta.
Wire Netting
&

morc.

t.his

hope t.hat

I

I

-

Mail Boxes
Simlmon. Oil Stove-.

done

have done

we

no

Ele<:tric Liah� Bulbi
TIRES & TUBES FOR
AND TRUCKS (best pncel
in the State)
Window Gla .. &: Putty
Saw Bit. &: Shanka
Pitcher Pump. '" Pam
Vacuum Cleaner"
Electric Curler. & IrolUl
Electric Percolator. &: Toaaters
Thermo.
Bot.tle. &: Jua.

Foldiq lr�lq Board.
'O'Ceciar Poh.h &: Mop.
FI_r Wax, Pute, Powder.
Liquid

'Ve reel that

doing us waH as ran be
people of the county in

nre

we

I

AUTOS/

truck route that will

n

doing 1'01' the
school of which they arc justly Pl'OUtl.
If you want to teal' down a sehool, b e_
gin knocking it; if you wnnt to build
up one to a high stundard, boost it.
Boosting is worlh morc than I;icking,

the patl'uns

.

blrthday

Aml,h,.·" (or.mo.t (."d
...vl.... Todav A II " II 117

E, L.

•.

.

Mrs. Alfred Dorman-MR. J: GorLowe -and �l'lI, F. �. Cr_ents,
Buena Vista.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson-Mrs.' Luther
WiI,on and MrS. H. J.
Ro_
berta.

'don

•

Tl'nining in Cit:zenship-l\fl'fi, .R,
public roads whcl'(�
It is not P. Pitts, Brooklet.
many people paso daily.
Plnylet-Sponsored by �'Iiss MIlI'_
public in this way only, The patrons
of the school,nl'e vel'Y denlocrntic and guc)'ite Turncr.
Violin .olo-�o!J·. \vill'am Dcal.
public spided. They renliy' iove <lnd
Lunch at the dining hall.
.upport their school. 'rhe campus. is
Dismissul.
being improved in many ways, They
'rIll! nttendnnce generaily over the
hove gJ'aded the grounds and hnve
planted tl'ees und opened avemlCS nl1(1 connty is showing' sat.isfactory im_
Severa) schools openC'd
are planning {a further bellutify the
pl'ovement.
That whole,hearted spirit two weuks behind the regular sch<ld_
campus,
of co_opel'ution thnt is pl'evaltmt
�s ule (lue to 10cn1 condit.ions,
�Ve wil!h we wel'e able to satisfy
makin, of this school a l'eul sliccess.
It is an ensy mutter to tendl and con_ evel'y compIRint.
l\:[any compluints
trol the Wumock school bec"use you Ul'C w:thout. foundation, while others
have the HSSllrUnce of the 'solid !mp- hHve merit. lt will never be possible
port of the entire ]lutron body. The to ha\'e a school at every nlanOs dool'
Warnock in mllny WAys is an ideul un,l for mllny, as it has "Iways been,
consolidation, They mean to mnke it it wilJ b� illcol1venient to go to the
R successfnl school and they will.
By schools neul'est. Nor will we ever be
what

Tia &: Enamel Ware
H_hold Bnuhe.
Alumnium &: Sitver Ware
Flaahliahta &: Bat�e.
Hame •• & Collar.
Coleman Gaa Irona &: Lamp.
Pa�s for Gaa lrona &: Lampa
Knlve. of fineat .t_1
(Knive. replaced that do not
hold perfect edae)
Fine. T_I. on EarthWincheater
Watche. &, Alarm Clock.

Hedae Clipper.
Lampa &: Lantema

tersection of five

.aU

Co"lI'jr

..

(l9nov-tIc:

Busine, •.
Pinno Folo-i\Hss Clnnton, POI'tnl.

is said to be the most public school
in the county,
It is located at the il1_

M.
t\ftGth ...

Tu�n��, �il��. Thayer-Mrs.

R.

.

,.

consolidated

McDonald, Wayet0ll8.
Mm. Ba.rney ,{veritt-III ..... C.

_

.

PHONE 472

W.

K.

Mathews-Mrs. Frank

··

�LiJRED BROS.

.ColI.g.,

T.

,.

.

,

.

\VnJ'lloc}{

Haw-

Mr s. Charle.

.

JOB�CCO'l:�" 55.40

A.

M rs. J. A. M
Camwell,' Americu8, Jnd Mis� Anaio
H M
'''''QU,. Id M "'...
FrankEn and !III.... i:Alla K.
Rogers, Burton, Wayne.boro.
MI'Il. W. J. RaCkley-Mm. K. P.
Tennille.
'.'
Mrs. B. V.' Colli;;-.-Mrs. R. E: Ev_ Baker,
Ashburn, and Mn I. A.
.rett and Mn _J. 0
Coving_ Schmidt. Augusta

.

241:

can

.

"

'

.

The

Lillie

Mrs.-John 'Pollhill,

LO�:' :dvJfl�,D��O���-Mrs.

t.he worst

,

.

,

Zetterower-M[s.
.

.

'

,�.

Poun"
"int

Wess'Qn Oil

pl'lvJle�o,

.

.

per

,

.

Pel'cy A \'Ol'ltL

C?I'_,

Rnxio�ls

t'he

• e ItIea t
S·."

.

to be or sel'Vlce
supply at the wells, gin
•
•
•
I[
Pumps hnve been placc(I'In t h e we II's to t.he teachers of. the county.
tlSOIllCt:I11I.!S talk is cheap and SOIl1C_
e
to
I
seand
water pumped into clean, you pl'efer
get your
times it isntt,
There are tunes
'h
w en
(IInn�J'
C 1 osed tanks at an elevation sufficient whcl'e, you will hnvc that
n
little of it costs a man a lot of
to force the water up In n s t I e.ll11
Progl'am for thc meeting of the money" observes
onny Donaldson,
Assoclll_
dr:nk.
from W h'IC h t h e c'hillren
(
Sec Bulloch County Teache ..
ATTENTION. LADIESI
the 'Val'llOck watel' supply system, t',011, Novembcl' 6th at the Geol'�:lu
OJ,bi,"r .chool. have good ystcms thnt Normal
Brin,,' your hemstitddng; two m8DevotIOnal-Rev. H. R B oswe.
II
chines, quick service, all work guar
they have worked out I ocn II y th a't In_
MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
A, semlll.Y slJ1glOgt "Star Spangle'll nnteed.
8\11'e pure water for the children,

wuter

_,

.

••

decided to cut jt off.

�r the
'I� I months'
the

�hl�

vaeatio,,:'

261:
.

and

kinsville.

.

.

.

Olliff-Mrs. Trox Bank- town.

ton.

Pete Donnldson'l'emSl'ks thnt, nttel'
wondering for five thousand years
how to fix their hair, women finnHy

.

ll�taJ' Y
lUI.

.

.'

MrJ. J. M.

•

�artin

_

dehghted.;

Nornlul is

'

_
_

r'1U1'phy,
•

,

�nch
NOl'l�lnl

a

6. 5.

-

lIfrs. D. D. Arden-MI' s. Kittic
S

Mrs. J. J.

/Ira
.,

John�, Hodges, Rackley, Millon

.

Mr s, F. D.

t

I

Ilre

'r y
The cnrb.on diOXIde gas WIll uccumu- e\c
Who of you will
Inte in th� open buckets and there unusun I me.e t'mg.
115 at th:s most
wI'11 be I'll results from (11'lnklJl"
the
b
.,
Do not take water meetmg of the w h
JlO isoned water.
?Ie sc I 100,1 yelll, If
If
into the 8chool room fl'
YOH attend , we Will be
or
(, I'm k'mg
I be ulsupPoln tyou' stay nway, we WI'I"
I.
purposes in
�a1') s, It'IS (nn�
ope�
ed
Don't foil liS this time, Remcm�
geTolls and insanitary,
!eachcJ'j) whs
')
ore doing th's should bmld shelves on bel' � Oil WI'II b e gl'jvel; dinner at 3u
t
f th
the outside 01' the rooms where the cents
by the
mnnagemc,n ,0 WI
water buckets must be kept.
Many GeOl'gla
College:
�f our l'urul scho�ls' have aJ'l'unged be at cost, whIch !lSh�ws that tIe

14 ..
oz
L_II'e
IIft#

a sup,;
Ii"

••

•

"There's one way for 1\ nlan to be
excepting boss in hi.
home, and that·s to send
tencher to be present nt this
the

orga�izntion.

our

•

a.

Leroy Cowart

'ston, Covington; MrR._P .• G. Had�n,
�'·d._ W. O. Shuptrinc-Mr,. E.
GUm."., Tennille, and !\oi"". W.
College Park.
M .... J. Ill. McCl'o.n-M rs.
F. C. Bank.ton, Re)'lloid •.
Exley, Mn. R. A. Grady and ·M ... J. ,Mrs. Erne.t Brannell-lIOrs. E:
-". W.
Overstreet: Sylvani •.
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Nervous
tiine

ago when in

White Bacon lb. 19c

a

run-down

Dervous,

condition," Bays· Mrs. Martha
Marlow, of Broken Bow,
Okla., "I tried :r\Um�.rous reme·
dies to try nt least to keep
going, but I could not. I wils
weak and tired-just no 1J0ed
at all. My back ached and I

fi CUSTOMER writ�s'
� ue from_ GeorgIa

had hot JlB.hes until I

Round Steak lb.·
Sirloin Steak lb.
Rib Steak
lb.

smothered. .'
"I couldn't sleep and I W88
never bungry, and I kept get
ting weaker. I couldn't stand
OD my feet.
This was an un·
usual condition for me' as I
had been prettY strong all
alonlJ. I knew that I would
have to do RomethinlJ, aud
that pretty soon.
"Some friend "uggested that
I take Cardui, and it certainly

that

only

give 24
pounds of milk a day.

crlCed him to puy 2 bags
of, Alfocorn Milk' Maker, v'lhich is suffi
cient feed for a 30-d_py. test on one cow.
He kept a perfect chart, and at toe en'd
of 30 days this same cow was giving 40
of milk evel'Y day. Today his·
entire herd of16 cows has dOubled his in
come because he fed them exclusively on
Alfocorn Milk Maker and good rough�e.
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Highest Market Price
U. Once and You Will Become a Regular Customer.

The purpDse, then, of this advel·tisemer.t,
imd of others which will _fDllow, is tD ac·
quaint YOli with SDme .of Olll' IJolicies and
Olll' plans fD1' this
cDmmlinity .. The affilia
tion of this CDmpany with the Southeast
ern Power' & Li�ht
CDmpany has given
us oppol'tnniti-es .of service which nevel'
existed befDl'e.
We have"Dbtained Ile'W
reSOlll'ces .of powel' which are almo�t un·
limited, stl'ongel' financial backing, the
services .of experts' in nil branches of
utility operatoiDn and .m:lI1agement.

(�8oct-!:!�:1
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ncs. in this -;ommunity, as in all the .others we
serve.
The Public has a right to know.
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correspondent;

sell Barnesville Buggie., Chattanooga
Remember that
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between n public utility and those it serves can.
not exist except in an a.tmosphere .of frankness
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LIGHT HOUSE FLOUR.
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The newspaper fraternity is I'CpI'C_
sented by Mrs. Ada Rnll1p Walden of'
Augusta and 1\'[1'1'-. J. J. HarriS of Sun.
det'Eville. Mrs. \Vnlt.len is society e(.l
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LOWEST COMMISSION
MOST LIBERAT. TERMS

Old LoanS Renewed

thanks
tives who were so kind to us in our ladies are deploring the fuct that Horne and
Harold Horne, Ludowlcl
rece�t bereovemel1t, owing t:p the sud. some of the "old timers" al'e absc,nt. A. numbel'
of- relatives and friends
,re" death of our denl' wife nnd mo· Miss Mildred Rutherford and Miss from LUdowic.
atten,led the funeral.
thel'. May God'. richest blessings, be Alice Baxter are
thelD.
The
among
UPOn ench of you,
former
t.he
i.s
historian
lind
general
A. T. Nation�
seldom has she missed a convention

Open All Night
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great work .. r in the staate U. D.
C. 'Two' bereavements in her imme.
diate family prevented hel' from nt'
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OF' THANKS.
� 'There ar� m,any 'brilliant women
wish t() express "'our Mincel'�
attendlng th� convention, but the Horne, LUdowicI;. four Iiroihers, W:'
to our'mony friends and rei ...
L. Home, R. L. Horne, Jr., W. C.
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Hendrix and, Children,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges.

D.' C.
M.·BURGESS,
CHIROPRACTOR

J.'

that
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(280ctltc)

C. H,

S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office fol' an apB.

pointment.
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slllendid worK, she received a
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pressure
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am ready to return tD
LeDnard JohnsDn, ChirD·
FraCtic Research Bureau, State·
ment ND. 2209·Y.

ing glass is pincbed
by' a misaligned joint

Pinched nerve5 cannot

L.\

a

severe

hDUrs later and twice the sec.ond
day. TDday (third day) after the

feet record t.his

MILAM, Bl'oklet, Ga., route 2. (28.1.)
WANTED-By Quiet couple, twl1 un·
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oh:ru\:n��d1�r ��:���t�
��e��:
:� ��, lr.47th·
district respect.
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I'e.

the

The sess:()n of the Pl'e!byterion
church hns again selected the Easter
seasoD as the time for the annu,,1
evangelistic campaign. The evangel.
ist has not ..been secured ju�t yet.
lli. nome will be announced later.

suffering f.or a week with
.cold, constantly grDwing
worse, I called .on a chirDpractDr.
He adjusted me then. again seven

I

Le�j:�;�e�:�:'·�t���!��1�,G�,:t

yo'ur chir.opractor at

"After

a

grade-Ruth Akins, ilL
Brllnncn, Dorothy Collins, Velva!'inc

RENT_Small fnl'm,
01'

talented

rd
flowers and tbe.r klDd exl're,slon. of.
.ympathy in tbe loss of our loved one. �vely..
P. ,C. Collin. anI) Children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan

.

IN 48 HOURS.

furnished test will also receive
U l'eward.
All
conveniently Jo- of them nrc doing theiJ' best to win,

hol'se,

J .. c. Hul'_ from Statesboro

del, recently employed by MI'.

.

W'ANTED

thB!,ks .to

a deacon in. that church
The burial sen.ice was conduted- at
the grave by the Rev. W. 'r. Granade,
pastor of the First Baptist cburch of
Sta�l1aboro. AmonII' the sco'reo of flo.
ral offerings which arrh'ed on tbe fu.
Deral car wa.· one' lrom Governor
Martin of Florida
Mr•. Borne's death CQme after an
m"e •• of a month. He was 43 ,year.
o()f .ge, having resided
'nearly twenty
yeal'8 in' Jack!!OnviIli!, ""here be \\'IIS
engage!! in tbe insurance business.
Besides his wife, wbo was
formerly
Miss Nina Jones, daughter of lIIrs.
John. G. Jones of Statesboro, Mr.
Horne is survived by his father, R. L.

..

wontan.
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and
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turnlDg
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merce, fol' the purpose 01' pl'omoting
in the plnntiJlg of tobacco in

.

.

·c.onditi,ons.

lind

gl'l\d�-J, \V, Bras\Vell� R, D.
Bowen and Floyd Donal·d son.
Second g-rnde -Ircne Anderson,

Register; shlu'e !.!l'OP nr Stiln(fj·ng
Brannen, chuirman of the tobacco
B. H. HOLLAND. Statesboro.
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W. Riggs, Lois
Inman Akins nnel J, B. J·ack.
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SYRUP BOTTLES F'OR SALE.
GOFF GROCERY CO'.
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Bulloch county next year.
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hlB body.
G. W. Brage, the boy'. grandfath·
er, wall the driver of the truck.
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ever

,A 8o,called "cold" is the first sign

-

they. struggled,
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•

son,

•

correct

embankment, he.

an

rolled under the body of the truck
and the rear wheel. p •• sed full length

'

your

open

Landing against

Home, Jnckson.
ville, Florida, a nat.ve of Ludiwicl,
whose death occurred Thursday morning in Jacksonville, was laid to rest
Saturday in the Statesboro cemetery
wbence the body was carried in a
special funeral car, accompanied by
twentl:.tlve of his fr'end8. The fu.
neral service was held
Friday. in Jack.
son ville. Dr. Len G.
Broughton, the
pastor of the First Baptift cburcb,
of tbat city, ofticiating.
Mr. HOrDe

.

and tile 1J0y tell out.

MONEv

J'n,e. Foxworth

•

.

.

n

traUy llalltn.

have

cates,
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rWant
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COUR f HOUSE MONDAY
and

jostled

�.licrs

you 10 yeur lact stu·

hiave learned, 'however, wby
that cold, ·wha�. it' indio

'they

Seventh gl'udc-Juan:tn Rimes,
Sixth grade-Eva Akins, Ruth Re.
bccca Franklin, Elizabeth Anderson
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which

"The 9uy wh.

duy. {ollo!_Ys:

one

01'

Iisted-25 in one day.
Cot Spuil'reJs-15 in one day.
'Vihl ·.cul'keys-2 in one season,
Deer-2 in one senSon.
Don't overlook the lawflll bag limit.
It is risky bus'ness and ]loor'
SPOl'ts_

hoop3kll'ts.

wCArlng

not to trifle with· a cold.

learning'
Few

HONOR ROLL OF THE
REGISTER GRAMMAR SCHOOL
'Ve l\t°e pleased with the progreEs
and interest that the punils o� the
grammar school have made d4ring
the first month of �chool.
On the
honor roll for this month we have as

.

•

'Vood Duck, Wood.
cock, Phi'
lovcrs, Mars "lcns, S·
mpe and
nil other Georgin game birds not here

I

of

HU'onger

!';rows

.

Migratory Duck-50

_

__

In

r··

illnesses

Say.

IN

(Ludowici correspondence of Jack_
sonville, F13., Times.Union.)

•

4eath when he wa. crushed beneath
the wbeels of. the school �ruck in
wbich he was riding. to the Denmark

��=-==.�r=��========����

BUlliED

STATESBORO LAST FRIDAY

Friends of Leo Lindsey, son of Mr.
Mrs. Oscar McKenzie p"esldes with
and Mrs. L. E. Lindsey of th's county,
poise and degnity. She Is a woman
will be interested to learn of his reo or
charm and prontinent tn woman'!
cent promotion as head of a depart
clubs, D. A. R. and other crganiza
ment of the United States Rub.bel·
tions,
Company at Miami, 1'ln. The Miami
•
•
paper has this item:
Mrs. Prank- Harrold, pnst president
"The United States' Rubber Com.
general and sister of Governor Walk..
pony will open a wholesale distribut
ing plant nt 1032 N. Miami avenue, er, is another brilliant woman. She is
in charge of Leo Lindsey, formeriy a fine impromptu spenker and never
of Atlanta, it was announced yester· disappoints her- audience.
day. Gerr,t Fort, J,'., tire sale. man.
•
•. ,.
agel' of the Atlanta branch of the
A venerable visitor is Mrs. Loula
company, is in Miami to assist in the
niother of ,Mrs. He.',
KenJlan
opening o( 'the branch. HI> fiIIid the
bert Franklin, paot state president;
company- believes Miami will become
the distributing center for all the far and now l;Ilgent of the Georgia D. A.
South, end will be the lI'ateway to the R .�f rs, Rogers i. the poet laureate
West Indies and South Amertce."
of the divisiol},' and a very

.

an�

Doves-25 in

\V
never expected to live to sce
very..
pride in the the tlay when n girl wearing a henvy

henrts

lives
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which the Conf

stood which
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Quail-20

spirit �f the of bad luck. Over hcre
token is a blAck eye,
today as it

Eve

RH

by

ago

but the

power:ng force,
Confedernqy is

outlougnL

wn!)

Sixty yenrs

Tuesday.

One way to keep from being run
0 "er by an automobile is to get a job
un a po1ire
f_o_r_cc_.

they
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more than
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a

"cold"? Because most
'start that way, paople are
a

J. F •. HORNE
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HEADS MIAMI CONCERN

sehool Wednellday morning:
The lad was inside the truck, the
Due to
400r of which was closed.
the roughness of the road, the door

,

.

start with

.

lines and other equipment, which are
badly needed, tbey urge, for future 20th,
See specIal
laws go,.
growtb and development. Voters RI'e
s�asolls.
1
f 01' th'!
nmendmcn, erning !ur bearlng ammaus.
t
uTge d t 0 vo·e
B •• Limih.

charm of the ladies themselves thnn
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of
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And in giving them
is not

tbe
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They

vote' for .$I,250,OOO'!n

to

received

�st.D

-

•

HDW often have you heard a story
of a siege ot' illness, that did not

bOlphu,

20th.�

.

section
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ot�e;x:::eC�8: county.
and
among'us, day",

they Itnv.
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tt ches to
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in: convention.
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By J. M. Bur(!'e8&, D. <1.
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Division' of'
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BULLOCh TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY

Audrey Rimes, the e:ght year old
son of )lr5. a,is Rimes, met instant

THURSDAY'S BEALTH TAT,K

SOCIAL NEWS OF REGISTER.
Mi .. l\Inltia Mne Rushin .. spent 1 as 1
week end in Savannah with her par.
ents, AIt� and Mrs.
Rushing.
AI iss Gladys Clark and Miss Rath·
leen Monts spent the week end with
homefolk. in .statesboro .:
Mr. and Mrs. B"I'1'I:'; a..gan spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Olliff.
Mi,. Myrtice Olllft' was ... week':"nd
.,
visitor in Register. .'
Mr. and Ill rs. H. V. Neal of Gray.
(Federal regulations continuous clo e mont
.pent Sunday �ight w;th. Mrs.
season.)
Lucy Atwood.
Snipe-Nov. 1st to Jlln. 31st..(Fed.
Mr, nnd Mr •. G. P: 'Green, Mr. illlc
M·l'S. Simon Williams ot Pulaski and
el'al ,eason I;&JIIe.)
Mr.
(\nd M .... W. A. Holloway of Reg.
Marsh Hens-Sept. ·ht .to 'Nov; 20.
ister spent Sunday with Mr. and M):s.
1I!B"ch R: G.
Cat, SqUIrrel -Nov.
Rigga.·
Mr. and Mrs. 'F!oy'il Brann�n..:�
eel- N av. Is t't 0 D
ecemu�� 31 s t Statesboro were visitors at the home'
Rabbits-Unprotected, but license of'Mrs. John Comns Sunday evening.
MisS Bertie ,Lee 1400re of State.·
nece:sary to hunt.
bol'O spent Sunday with Mi.s Vadna
Pheasants,
and Fox Br88well:
Squirrels-Protected until November

city

gathered 'within

WITH A COLD

ill lntor )'enrs.

'shooting.at'any

there ever

II

1S�ummer

enthu�

boio,

is

..

in
Ga., Oct.
...... d .. oecond-claa8 matter lliardl
01' Wood DucJ..-:;epl. l st
.. 1905 at the postollloe lit State .. CTISP county are making on
u..;., under the Act of Con iastic effort to get a hypro.electnc to Jan. 31st. (Federnl law prohibits
_ March S, 1879.
t.inte.)
power development on .Flint river op.
'Migratory Duck--Sept. 1st to April
posite Cordele to 'produce 14,000
(Federal season No,'. 1st to
O'UR HONORED GUESTS
horse power electric current for in.. 20tb.
dustrial usee> in that county.
They Jan. 31st.)
Today S.tatesboro is hnppyare ambitious to have an electrIc pow.
Woodcock-Sept. 1st to Jan. 1 t.
er line on every public
And. she bas cause to be happy.
highway in the (F",derol season Nov. 1st to:!)�c. 81.)
Plovers-Nov. 20th to ?!arch :19t.
From this they expect to
Never In the life of the
has county.

,.?ordele,

WRrnock

As

[un.cr high school, Rejri.ter's second
team played them.
Tho score wos
47 to 5 in fnvor of Register.
The
Warnock boys did well f�r their first
time.
Rellister is glod to know that
Me is going to have a splendid team

31sl.

192i

fELL fROM SCHOOL TRUCK
LAO IS CRUSHED TO DEAIH

IT ALL BEGINS

Friday aCternoon, Oct. 22, Reg·ister
played a' game of ba ketbal! with the

March 1st.

to

(Federal season same.)
Wild Turkeys-Nov. 20th

STITUTION GIVING RIGHT.

TEAM PLAYS WARNOCK

Animal •. )

..l.el

THURSDAY, OCT. 28,

BASKETBALL

REGISTER

CRISP COUNTY SEEKS OPEN SEASON FOR GAME
UNDER GEORGIA .LAWS
·TO DEVELOP POVWfR

AND

TUURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1926

I felt like

a

difl'erent

perftO" after I began takinlJ
Cardnl."
.

Ca.dui has helped thowoands
of .uffaring women.
Sold by all druqiots.

CAROUI,

.

25c
25c
15c
Rib Roast·
lb
15c
Virginia Select Oysters' qt. 7.0c
Mullet and Bream lb. t5c
.

With

Special

Prices

on

Groceries

·F.F..... t.......

PREET-ORIU5 MENf. M"ARKfiJ
We 'Deliver

Anywhere In

Town

"'='l=x:=�======+=====�=::::::�=�
The citizens of Crisp county appeal fOl
your vote against the proposed amend
ment to the State

Constitution authoriz
ing that county to mortgage itself by is
suing $1 ,250,000 �orth of bonds with
which to build power plants and engage
in the sale of power as a commercial
enterprise. On Tuesday, November 2

acratch

on

your ballot the words:

B_U_L_l_,OC_H_T_IM_E_S.ANl?_
-

There
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be

to

somethlng;
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to
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toe

to
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ton for the year
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To
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requre
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"n most eases, but the rights of those
who huve been pbnting right shou d
not be

they

overlooked

matter how f

no

w

may be,

Tbe thing to
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is what

pel' cent of the rand tended

by eucn

,

everyone-horse
in g

surplu;

The

driver usually gets that way

ul"day
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wil i
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eee

a girl will
spend
something to make

\Vh)'

for
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her cheeks red when she

effect

same
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over
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get the

stove.
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to

cut aCl·.age
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c.ot-

.

farmer.

Whether t h ey b e r armers

or

not, people cannot be gotten together
extremes.

to know that

prestige

Olil'

Bupervi!\ion

of all details

out.

His
fa'thful wife and children
nursed him patiently and had every_
thing done for hitn that medical
science could sugge�tt but it wa!!
beyond hum:ln power to stay the hand
of the "grim reaper,"
•
1\11'. Hodges married M:ss 01,,_ ?tlc
GI,.mmery of Thomson many yea."
ago, and their home was brightenet.!
by six fine children, .four sons a'nd
two daughters,
He lived a qule:
Christian life anri W1l8 devoted to hi.
family and home.
He united early in rfe with Union
Methodist church, where the funeral
and interment took place on Tuesday
morning at eleven o'clock, Rev. Bar_
ton, officiating.
The large number of relatives and

assures

patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi
bility at the particularly trying time. Satisfy
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.

Olliff Funeral Home
Lady A.si.tant

-:-

State3boro,

Ga,

Night Phone

HODGES

Our hearts were deeply sarldcnee
Monday morning when the news wm.
heard that Mr. Dock Hodges hac
passed away, at his home near Dover
Although he had been a. great su:i.
ferer for several months, he remained
cheerful and uncomplaining through-

our

Ambulance

3t.1tgget"�

a

of cotton.

pledge

D. C.

attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in ollr ability to render
satisfying service.

Day Phone 467

throughout
ts to

submitted by a
COTTON GROW ��R.

been

Personal

amour

the

Respectfully

That Satisfies
It is

it

farm

ton should be based upon somethmg
defin'te and as nearly as possible ap_
ply ,"'th fairnesa to every inti vidual

on

SERVICE
has

A. E.

pel'

6th, 19�6.

465

I

�

8-pound bucket

PUBLIC SALE.

:...

WHITE·MEAT
Best Grade, per pound

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

15c

_

LARD

TEMPLES, Ordinary.

Under and by virtue of the power
and l3uthority contained in II certain
deed made .md "xeeuted on the 16th
day of December, 1922, by W. M.
Hagan, in favor of the undersigned
Ashley T'rust Company, which deed
was duly recorded
n the ofl\ce of the
clerk of the superior court of saId
county on the 18th da)' of December,
1922, in book 68, page 2�0, w.lI be
sold on the 2nd day of November,
1926, before the court house door i1.1
said county, within the legal hours of
snle, at public outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de
scr:bed property, to·wit:
All that
tract or parcel of land s:tua;e, lying
and being in the county of BullOCh,
,tate of Georgia, in the 1209th Geor
.ria militi\!' district, in the c:ty of
Statesboro, being on the southeast
corner of College and Grady streets,
and frontin2' on said College street n
distance of one hundred (100) feet
and runnin� back eastward a d stance
of two hundred (200) feet. between
parallel tnes, boundd on the north by
said Grady street, east by land of
Morgan Martin, south b!, land of W.
M, Hagan, and west by said College
street,
Said land to be sold as the property
of the said W. 1Il. Hagan to satisfy the
indebtedness owinJl by him to the un
dersigned and secured by sa:d deed.
The llrocecds of said sale to be ap
pEed to the payment of said debt, in
cluding principal, interest and all
coat of sale, and the balance, if
any,
to be paid to the said W. M. Hagan,'
or as the law d rects.
This the ,27th day of September,
1926.

po�nd

$1.30
20e

--

____________________

pound

12c

�-------------

SOAP and .GOLD DUST
7 for

�

25c'
15c

_

LARD CANS
each

__

•
_

,

RICE
12

poundR

p

MATCHES
�o boxes for

.�'

$1.00

_

_______________________

23 c

�

FRESH MEATS, STALL FED; FISH AND OYSTERS
EVERY DAY; HOME-MADE SAUSAGE,

to secure

11

loan of

,0.00, t.Q b: ass�med by the purat the sale), saId sale
�r for
t? be
the purpose of enfo.c111g
of
l11debtcdness
�nt
tt�e
s�cured

.I'nih·oad

..

ntd sec.Jl'lty
amolilltlllg to
8.34, CO"'I)uted to
dute of
and
expenses of thIS, ,)1'0_
ng, the "'.hole ll1110unt of saId tn_
dncss bemg
.now due and pay_
A
to
deed, Will be
at
said
con\eyillj!
185e.r

deed�

the.

the.

s.mple,

e

PLATE MEAT
per

,

Company

m�dc,

s�le,

��e

tl�le

.sub]ect to th afol e_
dee? 11\ fav�r of the VO.lunLIfe
�tate
Insuta�ce Comp�lny,
IS October 6,
�926,
SEA ISLAND BANK,
oun

(0.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

15 We.t Main Street

I
_

ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,
Valdosta, Ga.
By JAS. Y. BLITCH, President.

.

lfilouse'J' oOld'

Leave Orders.Jlt

ANDERSON, WATERS
(29juI2mo)

en: south

by lands of Mrs.
and west by Lotts creek
of estate of Anthony Mcand known as the home place of
V. W. �l·annen.
o� sale: One_thIrd cash, oneklue U1 one yeur and one thlrd
two years from date
Of. sale,
ed payments to bear 8% mter_
and
date
deed.
by
pn,
sec.ured
for tItles.
to
I)�Y6, 1!126.
Octobe,
E. A. BRANNEN,
initJtrator d. b. n. c. t. a of
W. W. Brannen.

district G, M., 'l'a!d state and
county, containihg 1l:! acres, mO,'e
or Ie'@. and
bqunded I!.s follows: On
the north by lands of Dr, Lem Nevils,
east by Lotts creek, soyth by lands of
Dan Williams, and west by lands of
Henry Akins. Also one 10' of land
in tbe town of Register, Ga., contain_
ing about seven acres, bounded as' fol_
low8: On the north by tlie Dixi� Highway; east by lands of W, W. Wllha11lll,
on the soutlt-Terms of sale: One_third cash, hlll_
ance in one and two years,
Def ..
red payments to bear inte"est at 8%
GIN NOTICE.
I
from date and to be securell by .0mencing next week we wjll gin curity deed to land. Purchase,' t')
hree daY3, Thursdays, Fridays pay for title..
This October .6th, 1926,
turdays, until further notice,
'. L. WILL1.�MS,
M, M, & B. J. RUSHING.
tc)
Administrator Estate J. C. Wlll1"lUls.

!,ds

45th

,

_

&

BRETT
State.boro,

Ga.

,

Thousands Continue

te

Flock

to

the Greatest

�argain

Event Ever Known Here!

Closing Out Entir� St�ck of C. M. Call, Bankrupt, At

�etter

.

18 S. Main St.
--

All

going at,

per

MEN'S

alld YOlFfH'S
OVERCOATS

pail'-

65 LADIES' and MISSES'
COATS

t.hey

last, choice-

-'

$4.95
Ladie. Silk Hoae

,

Children'. Stocking3

LADIES'
COAT SUITS
Values to $15.00

L�DI� SILK BLOUSES
WA�STS,' SWEATERS, ETC.,

500

-.'

ARMY

Se

A9c

Men'. hvy ·denim overalla _9Se

D

_____

$1.49_

Purchasers Stock !!I c. 1'1: CAIL�

Age

18 south Main Street
.

Opposite

Holland Drug Co

.

Bankrupt

_

45c

values, going

_

_

_

_

tomers

Underwear, Mayo
Men's

-

Ribbed Uni.onsuib

__

__

6ge

9Se

-Statesboro, Georgia

Men'. and

__

Boy.' Cap. �-

Total

$ L�3,OG4.72

Gll:ORGIA-Bulloch Cou'lty.
P r!:!onully
nppeared lleforc

th
R. fl.

Totnl

U33,064.71l
,

undersigned,

UII

otTic

3ge

authorized

to
oath� in said county
Kingery who, On outh, says that he III
caslner of the Bank of
Portal, and tit t the ubovc'unll foregoinR' report
of the condition of said bank i� true and
cprl'cct.

administ�r
the

l'

R. H. KINGERY, Cashier.
to .nd subscribed !Jo(oro me, this 20th
day of October, 1926.
W, E. PAHSONS, N. P., Bulloch
Co., Ga.
We, the undersigned directo,"" of said blink, do
certify that we have
t:at'cfully read �aid l'ellort, nnrl that tho same i� tL'uu and
COl;rect, Ilccordiq
to the best of our inform
tion, Imowledg.o and belief, and that the above
signature of thu cushier of said hrmlc i9 the true and g nuino
signature
of that officer,
This �Otll oC October, 1926,
worn

FARMERS STATE BANK

�\Ve�ty_fh:e

exam_I

g���1' ril�1 e�;�it�wn��d
-

-

"

.

Zeidman and Pollie Shows
SCHOOL DAY -�TUESDA Y

J

Boxing

Bouts and

":_7ge

__

1,950 -,00

13,000.00

W. S, FINCH,
J. C. PAltRrSH,
school house 01' houses for said
Directo.rs of snid bank.
school district, which bonds are aileg_
ed in suid pertion to have been au·
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF
GEOij.GIA
thorizcd l:iv an election [01' that PUI'_
Statement of Condition of
pose held' in said ::.cho01 distdct on
October 12, 1926, which reSUlted In
fnvor of the issuunce of the samc i
REGISTER, G.I;]ORGIA
suid bonds to be
in nUIl1_
At cloBe of hURineBs Oct. 1 Lth, 1920.
bel'! of the ricnomlllutlOn of one thol:�
As called for by tho Superintendent of nanks.
sand dollars each, numbered from
one to twenty_five, inclusivc, to beal'
dute Janual'Y 1, 1927, to bear interest
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
from date thel'eof at the rate of .ix
Loans '\I'd discounts
$52,78'1.81i Gapital Stock
per cent ner annum, interest pa}'_
$ 26,000.00
House
and
Banking
Lot
2,000,00 Undivided profits
able annually on J8nullry 1st of eac;1
1,371.80
Furniture and FilCtures
CaBhier'R
2,000,00
the
checks
to
mnlure
und
be
YOU\',
principal
1,876.87
2,000,)0 Demand deposits
FARM FOR SALE.
paid off as follow5: Bond No 1, on
37,7SU.94
Time certificates of deposit 16,660.27
A desirable farm of 241 acres, 50 Jant:ary I, 1928, and the remaining
amounts Due from apNotes and bills rediscounted 17,600.00
in cultivation, 100 O1ore suitable to twenty-fou,' bonds, in numedcnl or.'
resel:ve
proved
agents_
41,309.53
one. bond on January 1st of each
cultivate: situated on the D'xio ; I'er- del',
for the next succeedyea.'
t\>ereafter
lund Highway in Bulloch county, �a.,
Total
Total
$100,088.38
years, so that the
$100,088.88
one mile below Stilson, a railroad vil_ ing twenty_four
whole amount will have been paid ofT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lage and consolidated school, and 33
1. 1962: and ;hat pur
miles above Savannah, Geor(;in, and uy January
Personally appeared before the undersigned, nn ofl'icer authorised to
suant to an ordet' granted by the HOh,
oaths in suid county John R. Godbee
on daily return
bu� line to Savannah. H. B. Strange, judge of said court, administer
who, on 'oath, SIlYB that be
is the cashier of the Farmers State
Terms of sale, $25.00 pel' ane cRsh,
Bank, and that tho ahove and foregolnjr
the said petition will be heard. be_
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct,
Purchase,' w:1I get possession on date
fore the said court at 10 o'clock a.
of sale.
For further particulars ad_
JOHN R. GODBElE. Cashier
m., on November 13, 1926, at the
dress JOHN F. BRANNEN, States_
Sworn to nnd subscribed heforo me, this 18th day oi.
COUI·t house in Statesboro, Bulloch
October, 1926.
boro, Ga.
(70ct_tfc) county, Georgia.
LEE BUANNEN,
the undersignl'<i director" of s!lid 11
We,
Witness
hand
and
seal
of
my
office,
do
nk,
CiTY TAX RETURNS.
C<Jrtify that we bave
carefully read said report, and that the Hilme iH true and cnrrect,
this October 26, 1926.
accordinl
The tax books are now open for.
to the best of Our
DAN N. RIGGS,
inCorotation, knowledge and belief, nnd that the above
the payment of 1926 city taxes. AtB. C,' Ga. signature of the 'c4shier o.f said bunk if; tho true and
Clerk,
Court,
Superior
genuine
signature
tend to th:s matter without unneces·
of that officer.
.'
(280ct2tc)
sary delay.
Bool,s will close Novem- --------------This 1 th day of October, 1926.
ber 16th.
SELL US your remnant seed cotton;
J. S. RIGGS,
BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
we pay more.
R. H. WARNOCK,
H. H. OLLIFF,
(9sep9tc)
City Recurder.
Brooklet, Ga.
(23sep3tc)
Directors of said bank.

-

Children's Unionauib

28,815.91l
10,000.00

13',000.00

_

FIRE �ORKS

Men'a Ribbed and Fleeced

232.63

47,997.92

_

at

Yard

5,000.00
1,068.25.

_

I

24c

25,000.06

_

BALLOON ASCENSION ·DAIL Y

"

SPECIAL ON
DRESS FLANNEL

,

SHOES, DRESS SHOES

EASTERN SALES COo

.

double pocke.ts

to

at

-

$2.49

Beat Grade Work Shirts
.

$3.50, choice of lot

.

,

SPREADS

1ge

______

_____

PA{1,tS MEN.'S.'AI,tMY

OFFI<::ER. DRESS SHOES,

.Values to $5.00, choice of 101;-

98c

50 BED

Beautiful patterns, values

$8.95

150

$1.48

COME OFTEN!

MEN'S AND-YOUNG
MEN'S SUITS
Almost a Give Awoay

$4.95

.

________

Children's Overan.

DRESSES
Back, Baronet Satins,
Crepes, Sport Flannels, Etc.

$6.95

98c
While

NEW SILK

in Silk

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts
� 08,272.04 Capital Stock
$
Certificutes of Indebted
Surplus Fund
ness
und Bonds und
Undivided Profits
Stocks owned
2,��6,00 Cashier's Checks
Bunking House and Lot
3,500.lIO Demand Deposit,
Furniture and FixturcR
3,815A!1 Time Certificates of DeOther Real E tat. owned
1,262.22
posita
Cash
in
Vault
and
Bills Payable
amounts Due from np
Notes und
bills uedis
proved-Reserve Agents
9,442.92
counted
Cash Items
---------r-
209,05 U. S. Bonds
for CusOverdrafts
:_
637,10
tomers
U.
S.
Bonds fo,' Cus-

($ame As Played At Atlanta and Savannah)

.

300 PAIRS LADIES'
W ALK-OVER HIGH SHOES

PORTAL, GA.
At close of businesn October Ll
Lh, 102G
As called for hy the
SUI' rlntcn ent of Dunks,

BULLOCH
COUNTY

,TAKEN

COME lZARLY,

BA:NK OF PORTAL

Every' Vay!

1\ SLAUGHTER OF HIGH GRADE
MERCHANDISE THAT HAS COMPLETELY
THIS ENTIRE COMMUNITY _.-BY
THAT HAVE STRUCK LIKE A THUNDERBOLT TO HIGH
SURPRISE.
ASTOUNDING VALUES,
PRICES. WE ARE DETERMINED TO BRING
ALL MERCHANDISE .DOWN
COTTON PRICES"-SUPPLYING THIS ENTIRE
TO MEET PRESENT "LOW
SURROUNDING COUNTRYSIDE WITH FALL AND WINTER
GOODS AT GIVE AWAY PRICES
GARD ALL SEMBLANCE OF
THAT DISRECOST, VALUE OR FORMER SELLING PRICES_ NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO MISS
THIS REMARKABLE SALE,
DOLLARS IN NEW SPECIALS BEING OFFERED DAILY AT
-rHOUSANDS OF
MOST PHENOMENAL BANKRUPT

·PRICES.

"F GEORGIA

.

to said estate:
E. prope�t.y belonginJl
One certain tract of land in the

rer

·6EO. K_ UPCHU'RCH

Statement of Condition of

•

...

HAVE IT MADE OVER
All Work Guaranteed.
Best References.

.

"

Ins
SAVE YOUR PIANO

I

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GIA-Bulloch County,
authority given by
west by
BI'annen, I.te of (70ct3tc)
lands of E. M. Bohler.
ounty, deceased, I will sell at
Said tmct of land w:1I be sold in
ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE.
outcry befol'e the court h3use
parcels as follows:
in Stat'esboro, said county, on
Tract No, 1 containing 67 acres,
---,
t Tuesday in November, 1926,
Tract No. 2 containin� 65 acres.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�n the IClfal hours of sulc, the
According to pints thereof made b�'
to
an
ot'del'
fronl
the'
Agreeably
ng described pl'operty belong_
court of ol'dinal'Y of �tlid county, is- J, E. Rushing, county surveyor, which
said es.tate:
at the Octob'er term, 1926, of any prospective put'chaser may
,suedl
t
ine find which will be deliv�l'ed to lhe
ce�·tam trae t .01' l�arce I 0 f� I an d said court, the undersigned as
a?- [)urch"ser,
,
Iy.ng and being In the 1116th ministrator of the estnte of J, C. WII_
district of Bulloch coulloty, Ga.,
This October 6th, 1926.
Iium
will sell at public
deceased,
2-99 cres nlore 01' le-s'
F, W. OLLIFF,
d
In
oun e
as
0 11 ow
's : North by' outcry before theoncourt
Administrator of Estate of Mrs.
the
r5t
ues
Statesbol'o,
Ga.,
ar
f Erastus ParrIsh, J, C. Eden_
in November, 192G, w:thin the legal
1I1ary Olliff.
nd Z. H. Cowart: east by lands
hours of sale, the following described
stu. Alderman and Mrs. E. C.
virtue of the
ill of W, W.

nnen

States� �rv.ia

Mcll:lveen,

Into of said

!)E}Pi\R/i'MElN1.' OF BANKING, tnATE

I will muku my flrst round for the
collection of state and county tuxe

..

.

&

will of 111, J.

of the

..

ntngd dE' f

L.J. Shuman

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned executors

NEWS

TAX COLLEC.TOR'S ROUND.

,

south. by
o� James A. ,Bran un (subJe�t
loan
Pl'IO�' outstan�m�
d�ed 10
r of the Volunteer State LIfe In

nee

SALE.

county, deceased, will, by virtue of as follows:
authority contnined in said will, sell
'l'uesday, November �-'Hjth <\':.;_
before the court house door in states, trict, Register, S :30 to 8 :,10: 44th
bo ro, Ga, on the first Tuesday in No, court ground n :15 to 9 :30: 1.8031'd
vcmber, 1926, within the legal hours district, Nevils station, 10 to 10:30:
of sale, the following described
prop Denmark, 10:46 lo 11: 1340th court
erly bclong+ue lo the estate of said !o(!'ollnd, II :30 to II :46:
tilson (at
deceased:
F'ive shares of stock in Strickland's stcrc)
12 :30 to 1 :�O;
Bunk of Brooklet, 2 shares of stow, Brooklet (Bunk of Brooktut) 1:50'(')
in Pit'st Nntionul Bank of -Stntesbcro. 2:30; 1647th COUlt ground 3 to 3:15.
1 share of stock in Sheurwood Rail,
Wednesday, November 3!'d-4Sth
way Co., all par value of $100.00 pel' court ground 8 :30 to 8 :45; otue n:J 5
share; and 2 shares of stock in, Sell to 9 :30; J.,P75th eeurt ground 10 to
Islaud Bank, par value $50,
Terms 10 :16: ,J6th' court ground 10 :'15 Lo
of sale, cash,
11: 1716th, Portal (Bank of Portal),
This October 4th. 1926.
11 :30 to 12.
southerly direction to Madison, Fta.,
W. LEll: Mcll:LVEEN,
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
with several branch lines, the whole
M. JUDSON McELVEEN,
1'8" Collector, Bulloch Co.
cornprts.ug- 404 miles of railroad;
Executors will of M. J. McElveen. (210ct2tp)
(b) the construction by said GeOl'gin
& Florida Railroad of an exte nsiou of
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice of H.arin. on Petition '0
a lin. of
fr0111 August:!, Ga
Validat. School Bond.
Co'EORGIA-Bulloch County.
in
a
general northerly dlrectlon
Bv virtue of an onlel' f,'om the
through Aiken, Saluda, Edgefield, and cou,\ of ordinary of Bulloch county, STATE OF GEORGIA,
Greenwood counties,' to Greenwood, Georgia, wilt be sold at public outcry BULLOCH COUNTY,
To the Public:
S, C" a distance of about 56 tniles; on the fi1'st Tuesday in
November,
Notice to the public is hcreby
and (c) the acquisition by said Geor_ 1926, at the cOl11,t'house
door, States_ given, ns requ'1"ed b. Section 450
or
gia & Flor:da Railroad of. <ontrol of boro, Ga., betwee.n the legal houns the
Civil Code of. Georgiu, that John
the
Statesboro Northern Railway, of sale, to the highest and best b:dde,'
C. Hollingsworth, us solicitor gene1"l11
which extends from Stevens Cross_ for
cwsh, the following described l'oul of the
O�eechee Judicinl Circuit or
ing in a southeasterly direction to cstRte, to-wit:
Georg'ia,' III which, lies the B,'ooklcl
Statesboro, Gu., approximately 39
One cel'tuin tract of land in tl e school
district of Bulloch county, huo:
miles, by I'_urch"se, and by lease: or .I209th G. lIi. d'strict, Bulloch county,
this dny filed in the oIffice of the cler1<
the acqu:sition of control of snill com
Georgia, containing one hundred and of the superior court of Bullo�h
pntllr by purchase of capital stock.
thirty-two (132) acres, nlore 01.' lo�s, county, H petition to confirm and
R.· LANCASTER WILLIAMS,
anLi bounded north by Cent"!,1 of valid"te an iS50e of
bonda- by suid
Ch irman of the Ejxecutive
omfilit- Georgia R,iTlway Company's right of Brooklet school
d'strict in the amount
tee of the First MOI"tgnge BonLl_
wal', east by lands of DI', Hoiland's of twenty_five thousund dollars 1"0.
holders' Committee o[ the Georgia estate, sOllth
by lands of E. M. Boh_ the purpose o[ building und
equippins& Florida Railway.
101" and H. N. Wilson, and
"

Wllhams,

$ � .25
$1.52

_______________________

.

.Jenkllls,

$1.68
51.20

LARD

..

be�hT;2g�t<>ber
30-'

cotton belt

Citl .. ne C.mmltte.

We can't

COFFEE'
4-pound Buc;ket

_

C,.ilp· County

good

ORGIA-Bulloch County,

h�rd

PATE,

We don't know whcn the auto
l'CRCh the flsaturation" point, but the

Sell Baak Stock.

to

P. W. Olliff, ndminstrntor' of the
estate of Mrs, Mary E. Olliff, deceas
(-0
having applied [or leave to sell
on� share of bunk stock in the Bank
lof Staloshoro, of th� par value of
$100.00, .notice iJ. hereby given that
i said
upphcat on w It bo he�rd at my
ollice on the first Monday, 10 Novcm

From four to six acres too
Illuch cotton 's 1'11Inted on every
acre farm.
for anyon
It isn't
I
to see thnt when thlB is 60ne on
cotton.

Hydro· Electric Power purpoHI,"

Chair-man

G

Le ...

·ndh�d\l.1 farmer .hall be planted to
It would scorn that for every
thirty acres culth'ntcd not n\ore than
sixteen acres' should be (liantod to:

"For r.tlfie.tion of OlImendment to Artiel" 7, Section 7, Par.graph
1, of the Conltltutlon authorizinG the County of Criep te '"crea ..

J. S.

For

--

EXECUTORS'

R. Lancaster \VilIiams, chairman or
the Executive Couunittee of the first

in that

�ovembcr

.

FOR CASH ONLY

���U�dS
������I��_����
;��H:__�����_�����

NOTICE.

security
g.ven to us by
mOl'tgag, bondholders' committee of
9, .1922"
Jenkins on
Georpa & Florida Railway, hereby
rded 111 book 69, "age 35, III
the
notice that on
gives
28th,
e of
the. clerk of B�lIoch s�perl?r 1926, 'I1e filed withSeptember
the Interstate
rt, we Will, on the .frr�t Tuesdny m
Commerce Commissi n at '\Vnsping
ember, 1926, within the legal
ton, D, C" an
011 behalf
rs
,of sale. before the court house of the Georgia application
& Florida Railroad, a
r
�n Statesboro" Bulloch county, corporation to be
organized, for a
rgra, �ell at public outcry, to thc
cert fieate that the present and (uture
est balder for cash, us
-.
t�le prep., public couvenience and necess.ty re
the
11'1.
J,
saId
that
.of
quire (0) the
and OI)e,'R
am tract
�f hind Iymg nm! being tion by said acquisition
& Plorlda Rail;
he. 48th dlstl':ct, Bulloch County, road, when Georgia
of
the 1.ne
incorporated,
rgJa, C01}!Ul1l1ng 87 acres, more of
railroad formerlv owned by the
ess, hounded north by lands of
&
F'lorula
Railway, extend
ge Pelot, east. b�r lands of the Georgia
ing fi'om A ugusta, Ga. in I) general
tJ: of S. J.

n

hin,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

Power in

�nd
COtl\',eyancc cOll.tnin9'd
In
deed

SPEC-IALS

We've
always noticed that it
doesn't add to a man's peace of mnd
one..size suit of clothes
trying
for his wife to give
a piece of
on every man.
The twer.ry..uve per
bel's,
cent reduction would llrol}:\oly apply
to fit

OCT. 21, 192G

ORGIA-Bulloch County.
nder uutho rity of the powers of

SATURDAY� MONDAY

per cent cut of every cot�
farmer would be scmcwnat 'like

ton

'URsDAY,

��������������������
Under
Security Deed.
e

twenty-five

cotton.

ttl boncled debt fer

friends
and the mRny'bea\J4
tiful floral dffcrings attested the higi\
esteem in which he was held.
.Besides h.s wife anr! six children,
Mr. Hodges leaves two brothers and
three sisters, viz: A. H. Hodges or
'�"nnnah, G. E. Hodges of Dover,
Mrs. Cora 'Williamson of Pembroke,
Mrs. Pauline Surles of Savannah anc
Mt":i. Noru Lawrence of Dover.
FRIEND.

PROPOSfO RfSIRICTION
IN 'COTTON

S·��!.A�TES��B�O�R�O�N�E;
W�S=��:-:-_==��������==T=·=H=U=R=S=D=A::Y: =:.'.=o==()=:'l': .�28�,=1=9::2=6
p�'e�cnt

,NOVEMBER
I,
\.
.

,

Style 'Sho�s

--

BULLOCH TIMES AND

STATesBORO NEWS

THURSDAY OCT. 28 1926

BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS

'A PROCLAMATION
Submlttlog

pur-

pooes, aloo to payor! auy IndsbtedDee" that may uow or Dlay berealter
.�ot alai not the Board 01 Education
of Mcluto.h OOlluty

I

By HI. Exc�lIency,
Clifford Walket, Governor,
State 01 Oeorlrla,
Executive DeparlmeD\
.--'
AUIU.t 24, 19J6
WHEREAS, tbe Oeoeral Aooembl}
at It. extraordinary oeB.lou tn 192.
prOpOB'Id an amendment to tbe Oon-

No.

A, ••• end ....I.n.

OF�B

,

Aot to propooe to the qualilled
'fot ... 01 thl. State an ameudm.nl

AD

..

.tItUllOD of OeOl'lla, authorl.lul Ihe
.. tb
Couut10 f Me t ntoo h t 0 I

n0t'ea

te

more

follows

or

North

less,
by

the Charlton Green
sale, cash

plnce

_ .. and allo lor the purpo.e 01
off an�
...
tbal
DOW exl.t. or may herealler eld.t

Our sales for the month
it is

our

desire to show

special effort

of October, 1926,

an

increase instead of

to catch up in

just

three

our

sales

we must

give

some

decrease

special prices,'

so we

placing 500 MEN'S and BOY·S SUITS on
heard of before in this section. These suits

styles and
the

a

and everyone

weaves

regular prices.

guaranteed,

No suits will be

we are

going

and

as

to make

a

ed

Adminisbrutr ix of S

G

charged

all

Nothing

at these

new

else

If

prices.

hereafter exl.t uguln.t the

t

and

Will hme
ofr
Janumy 1st, 1955
None but leglst",ed Cjullhfled ,ot.
OIS of s.nd con sol dllted
Bchool dlstuct will be pClI'llltted to vote III sHld
electIOn, .lI1d the bnllots c.cst
ho\c \\lltten or pllnted thereon
Fo!
School House" 01 "Ag,IInst School
HOllse," tho'c C,lst ng the fOlmel to
be counted as votlllg m fl]\ol of the
1"�Hlance of the snle! bonds
IUld those
ca8tllll!: the lattel to be counte d as

or

Bonrd

�Icilitosh COllllt)
1110vldcd lhut such bonded iudelJlcdnes8
oball not be IlIclIllod excoill "It .. Ihe

Educallon

aBsent of

or

or

voters
.ent or

t"o

third. or the Iluahfled

-

al

election,

an

1I01u1\11) voting
fo r that

e I eel I ons

or

held

be

to

or

UO"

88

SHERIFF'S

the COUlt house door

yOU are

county sholl puy

oll"r�

I)loce" d"

over t Ie

80�r

SUITS THAT WERE

SUiTS THAT WERE

REDUCED TO
_

$ 8.02

8.98

at Iho

23.95

REDUCED TO

SUITS THAT WERE

REDUCED TO
YOU SAVE

REDUCED TO

.
_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

YOU SAVE

certam
execution
from
mortgage
reta.n tItle contract.
Issued from the cIty court of States.
boro. Gil. III favor of Chllrles M
Stelff, Inc, against D W Stephens

RlIlelld\nent

rutlflC

fOl

In

------------

$ 3.02

111

StatesbOlo.

I

SUITS THAT WERE

�

REDUCED TO

_

$17.50
14.48

I

.

$ 3.02

to.Wlt
(1) rrhut cC1tnm trftct ot lot of
Innd Iymg and bemg III the town of
Brooklet, contnllung 1 v... UCles, mOle
01 less. bounded nOlth
by lands of the

on

2'.
W

CLOTHING CO'MPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

aCI.sof

the

Stephens

and

All that certllin tlact 01 purcel of
land situate. Iymg and beIng in tbe
45th G. M district of Bulloch count,.

�oer�����ghtc08n;dmft��.te�h. �����
havtng8uch
acres. more 01

le8 ••

shape.

metes, COUlSes and distances ... "'Ill
mOle fully appeal
by leference to ..
plat thereof, made by J E RushIng.
III
sUlveyor,
Octobel, 1910, which sotd
plat I. of reCOI(l In the clerk" office
of Bulloch supellot court. m book G2.
on I'llge c', "nd being boun,led ao fol_
lows. NOI th -by "'nds of J W At"

u

,

�oo�, ���;Iob;;nl�"�. I�f �ek�o,���\�;

D of
om
Olle I and west b Y
by I Rill ISM
lands of R G Delda
SIIld IIInds Will be sold subject to n
I

•

COllI

'�II

of It

on

loch

III

811I,ellOI

COUtt

III

book 63.

on

It be'ng the purpORe of
puge 143
tins solo to soli whatever equIty of"

In

Ihe W

MiliCI

[hsttlct,
dc)JvelY

by

neul

IJ

III

thA l

w

e �c

);ISII \:1 °ln

jlIILJLeC

01

10'

tI

l

l�

011

dth
tlonl1ll1
,h5t,,",e
fe�t
"tl "\'lI;lI1g b"�\�'f'tht
leptl

Lee Stl ""t

,I

W

01

0

'l> unce

01

dCSCllbcd 111 SU1l1 deed as being bOllnd.
cd nOlth bv lands ot J i\£ McEhccn,
e'lst bu lunds of Slre�ll\\ ood H.mh\ <1\
and
Company, south by Lee stl
t b� lands of BIOOR}t!t Rcal �stdte

I\ dld

r!w:c
&

cf

'\YI'I

.1

In

Comp,lIlv,

the

lots

'Jlo\cmhCl

liS

1990

O� t b 6th -]0:'>1,)
AC °E c'J' E'1 P'I .ES:, 01llllll]1
II

eatj.,!

111\estment

IgI0119"21�!H

IIlg to <uld eSlute, notice IS hel ehv
given thut sUId .lpphcatlOl' wlil be
henld It 1111' ofl]ce on the fllst Mon_

ee,

IJ

...

V

let, Bulloch cl)untv, GeOlg'l.l,
on

I

....

<Itl-ol lhe estate 0 f tile 0111 <1 J N
She,lrou e, that CCttain Int of land
lYing nnd uClIlg 'n the to\\l1 of Blook.

hi' clilOIl ,r
;:;"1 hll

I

to

St.lteMbolo,
county,
sell .It publtc outCI'JT, to tile
lot ca<:h, U", l.ne )JIOp-

.,.

-

-

FOR YEAR'S

�
_

-

SUPP.DRl

D,
yen

follo\\ 1111; described tl net of l.lnd 111
tid state Ilnd county Ilntl
III
the
J716th G
i\1
dlstl ct, uClon�llIg to
the est.lle of J TJ Blllgg, <icce,lscd,

au

CODKIJ-11.\r

ho (Ollllt) uf Mc1)1I1 U(;IJ 'llClf;'b ..

II WII:ll I\�

it"

lntosh to Inclens�

-

'"

I

t1rll�utloll

-

..

-

It'l

educatlonllli
IItEl

and It II l\1ll.jollt� of
purposes,
electoTs QlIllllfltHl to votu fOI tHem
belS ot tho (,euel II AtH:H:!mbl \, \ Ot'l1!

Notice

Debtors And Creditors

to

IGEORGfA-Ulil OCh

Ime

Cnunt�t

hav,ng ,11'1'1,"11 fOI <Ilsn"s"olI flOIll
sa d UdllllllISt.IHtlOl1, notIce
s heleb�t
g'1\el1 thnt SHld upl c.ltlon "Ill be
hC.lld at m�r' oHI-Cc on the fll:gt 1\1011_
dny In No\crnbcl, lq2G

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch

COUJlt�,
\gl ee.1Lly to an 01 dlll of the COUlt
of olClinalY of SUIl! county g'luntcd at
the Septcmbcl t('llll, 1926, the un_
dClslgncd ll3 ,ldm llIstiatOt of the c!!_
t.lte of Mrs
B
i\
n,,\ IS, dec�"s.d,

eon

shull

TutlflctllOIl

rOI

\OlC

leSt"

shall11e

PIO\lllctl

ror ilM

,

81
I 18\\6
hele"ILI,

,

')CI

or

181

t�

of

ht"

H

.,IInl

III
••

thai

Nallce 10
L GEORGIA-

�e��ori en �re

confllcll
hereby

rell�Rled
Ap)'Il'O\ed AP1il 17, 1,26

d

All

Ithe

celleed.

II

tI

DC I

OU111

-;y

pote.ons hol� I IJ1g calms

est.lte
'" e

d ItOri
19.1l1lS t

of Hemel
AI,!ern",n, denotlll.d to ]ltescnt 81\lI1e

dccl!uscd, notice IS hClchy J;JVcn lhut
".lId .Ipllcatlon w II be ileald at my
oRlCe 011 the tn �t Mond.ty 111 Nov( Ill_
bel

,0CltCU
111

) S7

,

-

ItJlItcl�"

lund lVlI\g nn d b C Ilg III tl 10 l uwn
BIO(lt;.I(!t, Bulloch c()unty LillOlg'Hl
flontlng on Lee stl eet " \\ Idlh 01
distance of 2HI£ lect ,1I1d 1I11lnlllg
back nOtth\\llld bet"eon pm"lIel hlle,
01 depth 01 d"tunco of n feet, bound.
cd 1I0ith by 1\ 12_loot nlley. ellst by
Cone stice. (ulonv; which SllCUIWOO<l
Hallw.IV s 10,.lted), "ollLh uy I.ee
�tlcct, lilt! w('st br .Inoth�l lol of the

I of
01
I

I

as

Octobel
A

1

IllolyablC

pUlchascJ <It snltl
111 fcc S'J11111e

6th, 1926
EMI'LES, 01 dll

nClcs,

the B

nle

convcylng

1920
'rlls Octobel
MRS ALM <\. H

Ot less, UIlU kllO\\ H
Dav 8 home pl.\cc, .1I1Cl
boundeci liS follo\\" On the nOlth by
I.mds of: Shelly Wutm", on th. O1\st by

1926

hIS

Sdld I)ttl.tc LllHl county find
the 47th 0 i\f ,ilsillct, <ol1lallllllg
In

bUlIlg
Oillfl

II

011

the

Hllrt unil C.

'"�,.
b y tl 10 l''I Ole 1)U bl ie 100 d AlIU'
the home vhH:e 01 said Mot'glnl!
II IW deccused

'J'h'w

mOl e

A

-

to

wlthlll
herOIC tho

,Blundage

I

eu�<l.d

Blannen,

Bllln""", on lhe south by IUlld ..
M
�I
HigdOn, lind on the !yest

wc:-;t

Novembol, ]()20,

l,nYlllcnt

).!

ip"

It fllll"-'

Rnd the

,.

I

""�'�II debted
�'
�ecp I.,�ne"

"

I�O 3'

fOil.

W
of

J

�I OpOI Ly

Will he sold

subject

n IO�ln 111 [UVOl of blc �tlnlltn JOIl1t:
Stock Lnn" BlIllk Ilf Atluntu fot the
hOlll;, QF. s�d
sum
of $4,00000, s.lma duted Dee_
In 00
�t n t os I 101 0, I'=-u I
COUl t I IOUSU (001
I
�4 1 U25 lCCnt rlcd III elm k's office Q.f
loch county, GC01�IU, :'jcll lit public
B\;Uoch
COUlt, In book No
to t h (l I Hg' h cst. I )1 u tel
I
( 01 <:.IS1,
1
7.-'1 page GI)O, nnd pHyable 111 65 semlas the Pl0J1�Jty 01
tile c�lute o[ the
annlHlI IIlstnllments of $14000 encl.
s,lId J N
heRlollse, th It COil.] II 10L ,uHI a fin,,1 Installment of
$11671_
II]

said J N She1.\Jolise llst.ltC sHullut
h,IV'I1".'" lo<:.lted on It n onc_stol y lJ1lck
bll1ldlllg 28 leet by 05 feet. III :;IZCt
Bulloth
",lHHI the
county, dcccnsec., ue notified
'rhl� Octobel 6th, l026
SOld snle to bc mncle 101 the pUlpO C
l
,11)'1\
h;tIU!Jod h) tl;\W 1u to plcscnt s<une wlthm the tUl1C plC
8U lid .He d I.
1\ E 'rEi\JPLbS, OrUIIHllY
of CI1JOlCII1� p.I)'IIICllt or tile Il\debt�
I' SCribe I by In"
lind "II 1'01 ,ons 111�lectlon" fOl m"mbel" "t t I I· l"
ness de"Cl bed 111 s,,,d "ccullty lleed,
to su d 'O<t.ltO Ille not fie" to
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
I
WIll sell be [oro the court ;,ouse dOOl
\o"dme"t
As.emill, thell said
amoul1tll1g to �1575 75, cOllljluted to
to the UI1(1CI 'GEORGIA-Blilloch COllnty
I n"kc plon]j)t
111 Slid cOllnl), 011 the lilBt
become .1 part of ", tI .. 1J Sm en
luesdu)' the d.lte of s.tle, und the expel'se, 0'
�h.
MUlth,]
R
beccH
)11 No, embcl. 1920. w tllIn the
or til
Pllla�l�l. 11 Olle
tton Se\en
legal
thiS I" I)ceed ng, the whole .Imollnt of
1 IllS Scptcmbct (I, 192G
h l\mg .lpphcd fOI U �re::l1l S SUPpOlt
hoUle:, or sulc, the followlIlg' dC"'<:J Ibed SLUt! IIldt'btedness
COJlstitutlon o{ thts St:H� l\l1d thl
E B l\lAH'I'[N,
being now <Jut! lind
tOI hmscIr .Hld t\\(l 111 nOI chaldlCJ1 I
PIOpt.:lly beJongl11J,! to sBld ('state
)';)Iillt maR..,
GO\CIlIOI
A deed will be mLicie to the
plO.l..hllll,llloU (9"ep6t(')
AdmUllst\dtOI
fJom tlw e tHtc 01 A
1
Bnmdag-c,
One
CCI tom tinct ul
palcol 01 lund
til
th

All pel sons holdlllg cia IllS ago JIst
the estate of '"
J) i'lhlltm, late ot

De�ll lind C \V
Ly IlInds of W

enst

_

Tucsday
the legal

�

-

D

GEOR(, lA-Bulloch
()unt)'
Undel lIuthullty o[ the pO\\.,S of
s.Ii. ,md cOI1\eyuncc cont.llnc[11I1 th".
that cmtu 11 secullty deed glVClI to
b� J N Sholliouse on AUg'lIst 8,
] D I 9, I CCOI ded 111 bool. :)0, puge � ,)'1
lit Lhe ..,fhee of the clClk 01
Bulloch
SUpCllOl COUlt, I \ III, ull the fll!'lt

<

GEORGI I-Bulloch County
P POltCi hU\,ll1g npplictl fm

on

the etst nnd \\est bCIIlC' now o\\neci
the J N
She�lIous� eslate, sal(l
V,l
lot hl1\ll1g located on It a 011(, stOly
bllck build ng �llId sule...to be 1I1lli0

t)f!

,1111111 y of Bulloch cOlll1l)" Geol g n,
1 '\III sell It public outclY befOle the
cnult huuse doOl III
tntesbolo. C I,
",tll,n ti,e le�IIIIIOlIIS
or. sole, on the
b
til st 'l'uCsllay n No\ cmbcl, 11)2(1, the
01

I S
SUP1)Olt lot: the "lliOW IIllt tO�Wlt
I Iii
{Iell 0
se\cn 111 1101 Cli
P e t 01 P 01 t t lOne cel talll tl ct or IMI ee I of I Ull d
187 ..teles, mOTe 01 less,
from the cstntc or snll1 �'ete[ POllOI, cont.t1nJl1tr
�
11Id bounded
IS
follo\\�
tlet!cased
not
ce IS 1'(Belly given th.1t
.\0 dl for tho purpose of eni:olClng payment
NOlth bv
CdneI:H:I(01t:dncutlounllHllllosca
'o[ lhe l11debtcdl1n s desclibeulI1 SHI(] SHH.I
\\111 bc Jleald at IllV lands of the �loses \V llpJl4111x C
nJJ QcrsolH:i \0 tl ng a'.. Q 111 "IOClIOIl l)1
amount
Oil
the
to
the
III
'I
1\
Olle
I
e,lst
bv
Innds
t
N
o[ lionlY
seclllity decd,
ng
tute,
$1 13120, oihca on
u� 111 .ovelnlloBt:d lo the IlUOlltIUll or -IIi{ R '1Il'I\,I_
COllll)uted to lhe dute or ::;;aIC, �Illd ihe bel, ]921)
AIl('n, On the bouth by l<uHls or
ment shall hln e \\ 11lteu 01 1>111 ted l II
till!o:.
of
tne
fillS OctobCl urtl 192G
expen"'es
pi occcchng
Hughey \V ll�h, on tIle \\ ost hy 1 lIlll,
A gUlls t I.' t
\ ",d,
ballots
thc
t1jelr
\\holo ,,,n<1ll1It of sn d mdebtedllcss
of L
!\
Scal bOl 0 nnd ihc lun of
A E �I EM
_I PI J ES ,""IUY
0 I
trlCl\tloll or amend"'ent tu A,tlele ::>0\
Jl deed
Lotts cleck
lelillS of .,tlc
belnv; now due and p",,"ble
c,lsh
For Letter. of D"m ... on
en
SectIOn Se\en Pnlagll,ph One P I wlli be Illllde to the plllch,]·CI .It s,IId
I'lIIchaser to pay fOI t tic
Ih. I
GEOHGI \-Bulloch Coullty
1\1Ilhorl1.lng
COIIstlt1l1ioll,
TillS 4th dlly of Octobel, l!12(,
sale, COlI,evlllg title III Jee" ll1ple
H nton Booth IIdl111nls(l.IIOI of the
TIllS Octobel ',,1'126
.1 D BRAGG,
C01l1l1) 01 Mcintosh to IUCle.lse
cstate of i'llls Kutle C;1\1�e", IIeccnscll, Adm11llsti.ltOi of J D
J 'I' M IK ELL
bOllded Indebtedlless fOI
Btugg, Dcc'"

Seven

ec

DONALDSON=SMITH

as

on

bOlO

Lane, deceased,

192e

legdll\embcl

helme

.1

I'

1,1
51'
..

Article �c,e!l
PI
"'llpll 0 I Ie o[ lhl
11.1...

theerreOl,

YOU SAVE

church, levle<1

to-Wit

���t�1 ����t�he Ghl�hgd:t ��:�e�� ������
fiv��:�;��I�I I�o�t'�;�'I"s�;nl l '�ollO_f:Olllth
.dS�:";.�l,� �����:I�:I' II�ll��: Cf�.,�\ �in::�� it:l�
stated below, the
followlI1g de. IIbout I1fteell uules.

of the

11 be hC8Ic.i at my othce

w

on

GEORGJA- uiloc County
Under authorIty of the
f
sale and
at
certa n securIty
ee
&'Iven
y
Atwood to Mrs. Macey DeLoach, on
December 1st. 1920. lecorded In book
63. on page 300. In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch supeTlor court. tile
undersigned will. on.the first Tu._
day In November. 1926. within the
legal heurs of sale, before the coart
house dool' m Statettboro. Bunoeb
county, GeorgIa, sell at public outcry.
to the hlghe.t bidder Tor cash, tbe
land conveyed In Mid security deed.

c ty COL" t 0, !:ltlltes.
fice of Bulloch "UpellOl COUI t In book
111
IIiVOI of P",kCl .111,1 Clalk
62. on Jlnges 9 lind 10, 11180 subject
t�
agulI1st 'V W 1\1 lIel, levlCd on ns Il deed to seClIIe debt flom D. L. A'L.
Bul. the
plopelty of W W MIliCI, to.Wlt wood to MIS I' P
Stllfford, fm $686

!GEORGIA.-BUIIOCh

that

Ille

hlnhcst biOtlCl

L

of 80tll)1111� Lhe fj[\l(.I IJlo-

01

I:Ihnllll<l\e "llttcn
b.llols the wOllis

tl

'l South Main Street

to

t

DeLOACH_

iO �he 1!"ghfst ddckfor c;lsh o;'q��e
\�lJ�llln tl:l�-;�;�HI 11��UI sO�lt�:\�::
�:(��ll��e�U�l\rnBl�lk IJ()fA�:I�o�b�� ���
200000
I
I l d M
h 5
l�:�t'��g"'ce:lc;I:II�cmo: tgllg/Coleclosure � 920,
and �����'S��t' I � uU�e clel��'� or:
ISsued flom the

th�

26.98

$ 8.02

13.48'

g,,'en

court house do

to sene you_

W. W

_

I..

$35.00

_

$16.50

_

peOI) 1 U

I
tle

All pel80lls 'OUII,J Ilt

tion

tlOD tn tn'

tutton,

$ 8.55

YOU SAVE

I

SUITS THAT WERE

.ecullty deed

GCOlgln,

gellelal elccllnll be 36��

lIext

8u1Jmlled to

,.

$32.50

-

MRS

lademptloll sUld B L Atwoo,l Dlav
plnee In the 1803Ld G M have to the nbove
deaclIbed lands.
Ne\ll. statIOn, \\hele
Silld sale to be llIade for the JlnrWill
bu
mulle to pllIch._\SCI
_�_TJ;:���E_�, Ordll:!DIY_
pose of en[OIclnll' payment of the In_
Th. Octobel 5th, 19Zu
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
Brooklet I\lethodlst church. east by
debLedness descrIbed m Sll d eecurlty
B T MALLARD, Shel1lf
GFORGJ �-Bulloch Count)
decd, IImo�ntlllv; to �2,082 36, p"ncl_
land. of ]\frs E B BI"ckbUln. south
""E R G,ooms .111r1 1\11S JanIe I, by Lane sheet. and "est by lan,is of
pal and wtClcst, computed to th e dat &
SHERIFF'S S'LE
Gloom
ndmil1lstloltlOls or t,le eltnte the Jnmes �I.nd
of sale, und theaexJ1ense of thiS proestate, being known GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of 'I' L' Glooms, decenseli, ha'lIlg oP
us the DI
the whole amount of said in..
John I Lane home plnce
I \\,11 sell Ilt pllbhc olltcry before ce.dlllg,
Jor
lea\O
to
sell
celtl1l1l
phed
debtedness being now due und pa,_
(2) That celtaln ttact 01 lot of the COlllt housc doO! III
IlInd�
the City of able
belong,"!! to sUld est.lte, notice IS Innd lYing and being In the 15231 d
A deed Will be mllde to the
Stutesbolo. said 8tnte "n<l COlli"". on
hCleby g \en that sa d npphqatlon and 47lh dish cts,
contulIIlIlg 663 the Illot Tuesduy III NO""lIIbel, 1926, IItIl chus", by the undersigned
\\111 be hClll d ut Illy office on the fh t ucre', more 01
Th B October 6. 192b
less, bounded nOi th oy \\ Ithln the lev I hours of sole. to the
Monday III No,emilel. 1926
the Cleveland lunds, eust by lands of
MRS MACEY DeLOACH_
IlIghost lu(ldet (Ot cllsh, the fOlio" In I!:
ThiS October Gth, 1926
I,on Gloover, A R WI.ght
lind D or descllbed ptOPClty levetl 011 untiel
ADMINISTRATRIX.S SALE_
A E TEMPLgS,Oldll131V
Proctot, south by lands of 0 B n certam tllX executIOn In ill'Ol of
G��ORGJA-Bulloch County
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
Hobbs, J A Elhs anu GhDlI C COUld, the CIty of
Statesboro, Gil, against
By vlltue of lin OIdcr from th.
and west by lands of Bulloch Land
l)ount�
J E Alldel"on, fOI tllxes fOl tne COUlt of
oldlnllt)' of Bulloch county.
HI sid. V
Hendllx, atll1l1ll1str.l. and Development Compon)
yea I 1922, leVied on liS the pi OPel ty V;lIIntcd nt lhe Octobel tel
m, 1926.
'rerms of sllie One h,lif c.lsh on
tllX 01 the estate of Moses IV Ren.
of saI<l J J E AlidelMn to-Wit
thele
will
UC "old, at fmtJilc outcry.
dux, deceased, hn"lI1g .ll'phed J01 date of sRle, and the othel hnlf 011
011e lot.." plllcol of land s,tuuted on the Iilst
III
Tuesdll:,>
November.
lea\c to sell celtam Innds beiongmg No\ernbel 1, ]927, \\lth 870 1I1telcst
In lhe 1209th G
1\J diStRict, S�l d state
lU26, hefOlc the COUlL house door in
sn d estate, notce 18 heleh,· gl'.en
jl0m ddte and seCUltHl bv
SCClIIlty UIH,I county and In t.he c tl of Sintcs_ SOld COl111 tv, between the
legal hours
that SHHI npplicatlon will be hemd nt deed
on
the
plopelty PlIIClhlscd bOlO, contu1I111lg five unci one�slxt.h of
sale, the (ollo\\l11g desCllbcd propm\ office on the filst l\Iond�IY 111 No_
flce
sold
nnd
PIopelty
cieul oj al} aeles, mule 01 less, und bounded us
to
the
of Mor_
clly
estate
belonging
192G
Ilene
follow:::
On the south by land� of gnn Ollilft,
alld 011 UH! terms stated
'1 illS Oetobel 1, J926
ThiS 'Ottobcl 6th, }02ti
J E Amlclson weHt by South Mum below
"- E 'rEMPLES,
'V C CROl\tL�Y,
OrdlO�l[L
Btteet, HOlth uy :state"bolo NOILhcln
All that cctLnin tinct Ot pUlee1 or
Executol of Estate 01
liS Lhzn P
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
H.ldwny, ,0 III l!U!:It by the pUlliic luad land Situate, Iym", IIIHI bcing III theLane, Brooklet, Gn
GEORCT'-Blillocl, Count)
leadlllg to the 1 I�I
1209th G 1\1 thsLIICt or Bulloch couu_
Th S Odobe. 01.1
M" Opheim RlCh,II,lson, ,,<1m,' I·.
ty, GCOlgm, cont.l I1lOg' ono hundred
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
B '1' �rALi_AHI), 'hcllff
tldtllX of the eHt.lte of IV
A.
Ilch.,"d e ghty_clght (L88) nCIC" more
GEORGTA-Bulloch Count)'
01
Ie." anti botillde,l us follow.
aldson, decclsed, hU\lIIA" a�'plled fOI
On
vlltue of an oldel gltilltN1 !It Sale Under Power In
Bv
Secur,ty Deed the nOlth
le.we to "ell celt.1 n lund., helongby IlInds 01 L W Deal, W
lhc Septel11bel tel1l1 of the cnlllt
--'_

N

l1��1 bm

the

mOle

posen umcmlf1lf

SUITS THAT WERE

IIpOIl

ne""II"peIS of euch COIIDlstilct L,r Ih[, >111111) leI
nlOllth�
two
ple\j(lUH Lu lhe 111\\0 r1f
holding Ihe uext Gene.: I eleetlO\ a Id

$ 3.02

YOU SAVE

cnl'�let1

be

shall

gre.slODal

8 hall

YOU SAVE

It

JOllrllRl o[ euch HOll!:.tl ''i'LU th� \\es
alill 11Ubll,'I«1 In
and n8'" theleOIl
olle or

19.48

REDUCED TO

J

EII"�

Always ready

tllelto

I

$12.00

_

cnt

Sheslolls on .June 2G, 1919, re
cotded 111 book 58, page 23u, In
purpOAC ber�111 nnrncd
oi the elclk of Bulloch SUpCI 01
office
llelthlljhert'llactcdh� fld
Bcc 2
coult,1 "Jll, on the fnsf TUlH:!duy 10
11[o165nld
thnt "hen saId
autborIt}
No\embel
With n the
J9?(i
nmendment be .u;reetl LO 1)\ t\\o-L1l1td3
I
I
oj s;1Io
Lhe COUlt hOlls!'
vote of the melllbel9 eluct�d to each
Bulloch
House

$27.50

_

Ie and conveYllnce <ontllned

<

� �,t C�It�1Il

the Bale of said 1wnde tc Ihe
Education of MclntoRh <.:ouuty f)l tb.

Statesboro

tn

of Alsnl" Oglesby, deceased, term
also
havll1g apphed fot leave to sell cer. sCllbed lands located III
said state mtelesl III two buies
tnll1 Innds beionglllg to ollid estnte.
I!: nned und
and county. beionglllg to the estate of
notice I, heleby V;lven that sold IIpph. MIS
the
nnd one foultl mt.,est
ymd
EI zn J

be

berelIrter

s

Lane, decea,ed, I \\ 11, on the III 5t
Tuesday 111 No'embel, 192G, '\lthll1
the legal hOUlS or £81e, :JetOle t.he

AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.

_

foreclosure of

�hc

J

HEMSTITCHING

pod"ersbo

Geolgla, sa d state and county, WIth n
the leg.1 hOUlS of 8ale on 'the Ih.t
Tueooay III Novembel, 1926, to the
highest bIdder for cssl'. the followmg
deSCribed properiy leVied on under 8

-

Zen.rower Aft.

conveyandcedcontalncb IIlBtL,.

SALE_

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
I WIll sell at pubhc outcly befole

Octobel

estute

nlay
,otml!: .lgUII"t the Sllmo
presCilbed b) law
By Oldel of the Board of Tllistees
tor the purpoase of Incnrrlng ne" debt. of the Ogeechee Consol"luted School
Th s Odobe! 27th, 1926
by an) couut) or mllnlclpallty "lthln I D,stllct
In tbe evellt tbl. amend.
thl. Slate
J,\ If �R'r, Tlustee
... ut be ..'tilled Rlld become. a pnrt
JAMES CLARK.
Tlllsle�
GEORGE M MILLi'_R, IllIstee
of tbe COIIOUtUtiOIl and In Ihe elOut
the. bonds pro\lded ror are Rutborloed, (i!_80et5t:.<=)__
validated, "lid 60Id •• pro,lde" by law Sale Under Power In Security Deed
by the •• Id Count) or Mcrutoob tb. GEORGI�-Bullo,h COllnt\'
I
I
01 McIntosh
Ul1del Rllthollty of the P''''"'" of
Comm.s
(Jounty
purpose

may

I

•

!�ust th� filst iIIonduy III No�embel.
ThiS OctobCl 6th, 11'-(1

mnjoritY of the ((uulltled
.ald COlillty, Ulld tile as·

"

'Volers of !laid count)

sold except at

1JOYS' FALL SUITS

�"lVen

,

19�
cl:?'!iEMP'LES

also 101 tbe purpose or 1111\"'0 ofr uuy
Indebtedness that now (lxlsts or may

a

.l'1EN'S FALL SUITS

Roy

�!g::;:1 1��"��I�IC: �IOS,�t�" �UlI:oste�e a�� �;:��e���,�\ h���el;,\;;�s���nOf' �'�:��'P�'� G��R:I i;;;-;��I�I�I��'���r.�Ol
been !lUld
IIlt.''"t

going to
suit this fall it will certainly pay YOU to
buy now. Come whether you buy
or not--we will have
plenty of extra salesmen to show YOu� The suits �ill be
arriAnged in groups as follows:
buy

III

IImolint

00

n�1\ �

and in the latest

will_be

In

d�term

S.

Phone 3811-M

�ow.r �a

DeLoach

Estute

and Bethel

210

.!,;,;,;;,;;,;,;,�...",;,,""""""""""""""""""""""""�
S.le Uad.r
Securll,. o...L

payment of the
One BenrlNt
JI'Uno, style '102,
descr bed
In
saId
secuolly deed, No 229762
amountng to $3259 0, computed to
Levy made uy J G TIII",an, depthe date of sale. and the
expenses of uty sheHtf, und tUlned ovet to me
th,s ploc'<3',hng. lbe whole amount of fO!
IIdveltlsemcnt lind sule III tellns
sa1(1 mdebtedness
being now due tlnd of the Illw
.. deed \\l1! be made to the
p,"'Rble
Th s Octobm 5th, 192"
llll1cha·er ut SO" sale con"e)mg tille
B '1' MALL/\RD, SlIellfT
in fee slmnle
The i,,�o Iota \\111 be
sold separ it.ly
SHERIFF'S SALE
]'h s
G 1920
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
JlIRS LULTE SlIlITlT
I \V II sell befol e the COlli, house
(F Griller 1)
y Lnl'uel
dool III
city uf S totes b OlO, Gn,
b
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'�hc f-;'l�
Undel nnd bv \' Itue of the nuthol
I
I
b I popel t
leVied 011
Ity given me III the Will of MI

tha�

the aggregute not to exceed fOUlteell
\ nIH e
1
t
1.Jl
(14%) per conlliDi 0 r tiC

have decided to do the un
sale for· three days at prices
are

IncIII reI)

be

to

purpo�e

Petel POI.
ter
W nfol d Porter LucIUS Porter
POlte and Lela�d POI tel nohc�
I
that said apphcatlOn
hereby
;,I! be heard at Illy office on the filst

'Illn�

Relldence,

�IVNARrAN

Park.r a: CI.r.. •• B .....
Phon. 245

.t

(4mart(c)

such

of

I
con-I

ty of Mciutosh nUH Incur n bonded Indebtednes8 In nuditlou to the debts
hor�lnbefore III lhls paragraph ulIo\\.

days--THURSDAY,

usual by
never

falling behind October,1925,

fOI

whether or not bon s In tIC amount
of fourteen thousand dollQIS ($14 ••
00000) shall ue Issued fOI the pUl.
pose of
bUlI"mg tlnd eqUlpp ng .,
£chool house or houses (01 snld
Monday 111 Novembel, 1926
'fh I s Octobel (ith 1926
sohdate,l school district'
The s�lId bonds, to be so voted 011,·.. E TEMP'LES ,.
O"hnary
., e to be t" entY·elght III number of
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
the denom "'!ltlOn of $50000 each, to GEORGIA-Bulloch County
be numbClcd one to t" enty.elght m.
Mrs
DOllS E
Dnvls, "dmm sll ncluSJ\(l
to be�lI
duto JUIIUOIY Jst, t Ix of the t!state of \V S Dav s, dc_
1927, to bem Interest flom the dnte ceused, havmg applied fOI tcnvc to
thcleof Ilt the I lite 016';\ 1,el ,mnllm, ,ell celt"1Il lands belongmg to said
IIlterest to be paid annually on Jan
estate, notice IS hel ebv given
\l.U �
1st of each ye.l!, the pIlllclpal sa d applIcat.lOn "WIll be heal d at Ill�
to matllle nnd be 1'.01(1 off liS CoJlo\\ s
office on the filst Monday ,n
'o,em.
Bond No 1 011 J,II1ll<l1 Y 1st, 1928, nnd ti I
the lema l1111g twenty.seven uonds, III
ThIs
16th 1 !l2G
numellClll oldel, one on Junumy lEt
A.
0 lc..l!lnt
I
y
of edch ye", theleaftel fOi the next
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS

qalnot the Board of EdncaLlon 01
Mclut08h COllnty
Section 1
De It enacted by tb.
Oeneral A •• embly 01 tbe Slate
01
O eOr&18 an d It I 8 I lereJY
I
enact e d by
authorl!) 01 tbe oall1e that Article
Seven (7)
Sectioll 8e\ell (7) Pllra'Iraph One (1), 01 th. CohBtltution
of Georgia be And lilt:! Home is helcl',I}
anleuded by fuldtng theleto tho [01lowlllg \\ords
Elxcept thllt the COIlII.

FRIDAY and SATUR
We realize that in order to make
up the loss

DAY, October 28th. 29th and 30th.
in

are

hour.

101 the

Olf,ce

Terms of

Th",-October 6th. 1926
MRS MACEY DeLOACH.

Inche.).

HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VE1

and bounded as
lands of W
R

�u�ec�����t�!�e:·d:!.��o:a�::r: ��I��tnh��,·d 8�h�0\hdIS����, <;"It��� l�hs; ��Dld�in:;!p ::,fn�re
�h����� a�: ���:; ;:1�'3�oetleo�:d��o�Ut�� ��; ��9�t"��� ����:ft�h��ch.l�o��I�
legal
holdlllg
elec: Po';'el, deceREed. namely,
forcmg
paylllll
tlons,
Indebtedness
BIetz
,udebtedn

OC'TOBER 21, 21, 3'a

DR

s

Woo�cock, eaat by lands of D R
Dekle, south by lnnds known as the
M J Kennedy tract of lund, an" west
by lands of Billy Wallnce nud 'I' c
Dekle. said h act of lund known' as

I

•

Count\

c�ee Co�sohdated

to Artlol. !ley.n (7). S.cUou 8e'''D
(7), Pa.... rapb One (1),01 the Con.

-�

acres,

•

COUNTY BONDED DEBT

an

�on��1 �,'��I���f l�uul:�lcehd c���tY(2�g)'

!

I

.lIlutton 01 thlo State as oet forth 10
J
&II Act approve d A PI.
II 17 1928

e

to saId estateTh t certain tract or parcel of land
Situate, lYing find being 10 the 45th

andjTUeSday

I,annah,

escn

belonging

�d

amenrlment 10 autbor...
IIclutooh Counh to Increaoe Ito BOll<1,

MelNTOiH

Bulloch

e

..

.ald

.d Iudebtedueee lor educational

Stutetbo,obl

���r��tter

toted 00 at the General Electlo.u to
lie held on Tlleoeday, November 2,

1926,

PETITION FOR DISCI;iAItCE.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
FOR
SALE-Three
Fel'1'1" strain
United States District COUlt, Snvan., GEORGIA-Bun""h County
white leghorn roosters. WIll "ell
nah DIV sion, Southern DIstrlr: of
Mrs Morgan Olhff having applied exchange ior pullets. DUBBS BIRD,
for a year's support for herself and Route D, Statesboro, Gn
(30splp)
In
of C M Ca I, States, one minor child ironl the estate of
boro, Bulloch county, Ga, bunk her deceased husband, Morgan Olhff, Sale Uader Power u. Seeur.ty Dee".
rupt, In bankruptcy Til tho credit- not ce s hereby grven that
ap, GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
01. of the abovc.namce bankrupt
plication Will be heard at my 0 ce on
Under author ity of the powers of
You me hereby notified that tho the first Monduy III Nevembes 19�6
sale and conveyance contained In that
abovecnamed bankrupt has applied
ThIS October 6th, 19t6
certmn security deed given to me
by
fOI a discharge f'rom all debt. [1I0V8.
A E TEMPLES. Ordmnry
J
N. Shearouse on September 22,
ble against him in bankruptcy
The --"FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
n book
recorded
1920,
63.
page 154,
said application WIll be heard by- the GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
in tbe office of the clerk
of Bulloch
United States DI.1t ICt Judge of said
Mrs W H Rushllll!: having
apphed, superior court. I WIll. on the first
d vision and distri ct at the united for a
for
herself
year's support
In
I States
November. 1926, within
court loom m lhe city of �a
one mmor child from the estate of the
legal hours of sale, before the
Go .'!>n the 26th lI.,y of No. her deceased husband, W. H
Rushing,
court 1I0u e door m
Statesbore, Bul.
"ember. 1!l26, lit 10 o'clock m the nonce s hereby gl"en that said appli- loch
county, Geor&'la, sell at public
.. II creditors of ".11(1 bank; cat on Will be beard at
forenoon
my office on outcry. to the highest bIdder for
cnsh,
111'pt 81e notified to IIppeRI at the the first Mon,'al' in November, 1926 as
th_!l property of the estate of the
time and place stated and show cause
ThIS October 6th, 1926
Slud J N Shearouse, those two cer.,
I f any th ey can" h y the PI
ayer of said
A E TEMPLES, Ordinarv
ta n adJOlJlln�
.. Jot. of land, each hav;
"'
petit onei should not be granted
F .... Leite .. of Adm" ... tr.boD.
mg a one-stcry brick bUlld:ng located
/
Dated at Savannah. Ga,
26th
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
,thIS
and being In the to"n
thereon.
Iymg
day of Octobel ... D 1992\l
W A Lamel havtng applied for of Brooklet, Bulloch
county. Georgln.
SCOT'r EDWARDS. Cletk
lettels of admml.trabon de bon. non I)'lng o"le
by 'Ide. and together cQmBy LEN .. SEMKEN,Deputy Cletk upon the edate of John B
Proctor, PTlS ng one lot, bounded--nolth by
deceased, notice IS heleby gven that lands of J M McElveen (fi3 teet, 4
ON D E LE CTiON
NOTICE
saId apphcatlon will be
GEORGIA-B loch
penrd at my nches), east by another lot of the
To the Ouahfie,l Voters of t e 0 gee. office on the first Monday m No\em. said J N Shearoull<l e.tate (69 feet,
11 )ncbes)
Eouth by Lae sheet (53
School District. ber 1996
,hIS 'October 6th. 1926.
0
and west by lands of
reet, •
Bald
ounty
A E TEMPLES.Ordmary.
D
L.
NotICe IS heteby Riven
D L AldCl.
Aldelman.
tha� on PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP. man. Jr (68 feet.Sr,1 and
Wednesday, Decembel 1st, 1926,
Inch), belnl{ the
a;,
same
GEORGIA-Bulloch
land
on
elect
Will be held at the JustIce s
con"eyed by B,ook'"t Real
Count)'.
D
P Porter ha\lng applied i01 Estate & Investment Compnny to J.

t
county,;
Ghor�I8,
orb""ddat
fo
t
Iclloutcry.dto
er, Phu
be d gl edst
owmz

proposed amendment
to the Cou.tltuLlou 01 OeorKla, to be
a

tlt1C

nOOl H

.______

I tlnille Wlluon vs
PetitIO 11 fOi
Divol

J01l1

IVllbon-

I

I

�1I11e1101

'l'ho

..

pUlcll.1sCI to 118 ume the p.ay_
ment of the bnlnnce <iue 011 said luan;
Lt.ll paymcnh due to thiS date hOVU1t.t
...

been pud
TClms Olle_thud of !:al_
above lhe lonn. cash, one.tI,m'
due Janunty 1st, 1927, lind one-thml
ance

due Octobm 1st, lD27, SUIllO to oe
secuted by notes and secur ty dcecl
ovet
silld lund and hellilng II,te,esec
flom date of: sale at 8'Ir I1f1 annum
Also nil thnt lot of land s tuate
lymg a'ntl bCI11(.:' 111 the city or St�tte&bOlO, 1209th (T 1\1 dl�tJlct, Blllloeh
county GCOlgIO, bounded nnd desClIbcl us follows Boundcd on the
nOlth by I.nd. of W R Woockoek
102 feet, on the south by Jones IlVCnne 60 \{,
feet. on the eliot bv ]!gilt
o[ wuy of the Centrul of GeoljplI RIlI[\\ay Company, Hllll on thc west by
lands fOTmetly belong.ng to J
C
..

..

Lane

'rhl� plopelty \\111 be sold subjeet
to a lonn 111 f.I\ol of the Bulloch Loa"
elnd TI ust Co Lot the Sum of $660�
bi
thl

�r;;I':n�I���'�fl�$i�'84e C�:hl��"theY2��b.

E
II I
1I1HlciSIgllcci wlthlll the tllne
ce -Blilloch
Su
of ellch month. said lonl\ deed
lundt-:; of I\11:i �V
A
Ibed bv lu\\, nnd lIer�nn!'l III
Lmllel, on the
PCIIO� GOUlt, Octobc..1 tCtlll, ]l}26 (lay
Not ce to DeLtors and C.rcthtor. of
bemO' recouled IJ1 clerk's office, BuL
Bouth by the t Ull of Hinck CI eek, Hilt!
to
slIld
est.lte
Ille lequlled to
debt"cl
WIkel
The E.tate of MorwftD Olhff
eJl.tlon to lhe Defendant
I
loch l!>supellor COlli t, III book No 74.
on
Il11l11e,IInte settlClllcnt to the
the "cst by the e"tllLo 1.II1<ls of
nn
lHt1ulamRlion helehy
GElORc:r"-Bulioch COllnty
To the nelelldllnt. Johll Wilbon
Ah. SlIIuh W.ltels
page 227, the bulllnce due on stud'
del'l.dllK tllat the plopo •• t1'1oleKollll
;\11 purt.s holthng
no
ICcount.
SCIV te by 1'1IbllcIII'on h"\lnl! boen 10lln It th,. t me bell1g $45254, th.,.
1'elm5 of B,Ii" One-h,111 cash, bal.
I Ills
Ihe
COIIISlit.utlon
jn
amen dment
claims IIgn n"t the estnte Ot Morgan alice III ono
ol<lelcd by the Judge of s.IId COUlt, purchnser to assume
payment theTe_
lCIII, defe"ed pal'mont
1,
I to btMl 8('/0 Illtel
Utlcnt!on or I ejee
tmbmltte d r or
Oil the gwund th.lt you ,10 nol ,colde
Olhf1.\1 e hel cby I OqlH !ited 111(1
o(
'l'elms
One-h"lf of the balll ce:
A .II11l1lstlator
esl flom dnte und to
I
(Dsep6tc)
of the State Qunll
tlOll '0 1h� "o�e
Med,to f,"nlsh the undclslgned With he secUied hI' escullt) dcell to lalld wltlllll the state of GCOI gl.l, � OU 11l C Mbo\ e the JOeln, cnsh. balunce due{
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
0
he ('en
Jlt:'ll1lzed s\\ (II n �tutemtntf) lie SHlnt
heleb), notlfie,1 ,,,,I lequlted to be Oatobet Itt. 1!l27, With IlItel'est at
lied to \ote rOi mem uri
'l'hls Octohcr 6th, 192G
�IS
.. II pel sons holdll1l!' chllm8 l,g,\lnst
und appe�\I ut the next term of Bul- 8'70 iJ om
promptl) '" oldel that ulilustmentH
ern} AI!Hembh at Ihe Gelleul I lllie
E A ANDC:RSO
dntc, SCCUl cd by note! nnd
the
estate ot Enoch Ben81c\I, dc(:ens
of �"mc may be m�ldc Uli plov1decl by
loch su ,ellOI court to be held at secullty deed ovet .!lld lot of lanel.
Nu'.m er 2,
to be held on 'I "e.,'�'
.hrJ B >\ D�\\'JS
AdmlnlstlRtor
I Stutc
cd, UI c notified 10 IHeocnt sl1me to the la"
All p.nt os owlng note. anti ac.
on
the fOUlth
"-Iso, the foHowmg »ersonal
1926
undel S g11ed \\ Ithln the tnn� llreSC1lb� tounts to said est-ute nrc
m' OCt01\cl,' 1926 to nnswet ert" 1 trullel, 1 1 en per, 1 propADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
hel eb\t 1 c_
Ford
(;LIf'�'ORn WAT_KER,
I ccl bl 1,,\\, lind all persons
ndebted quested ,,",I not fied to "rr ,"�e set. (.EORGI
tlhlJ
11a. lttlfT,;
let tlOn ir1 tlJC. c::n�e tlactol, 1 CUhl".ty ha lOW, 1 harro ..
Coun�l'
Goyernor
to �p,ld estntc �\J c I cO\l1rcd to mnke dement of fUHne
lJnder nnd b� \ Iftue 'f
atated
defaUlt thCleof, the fot use WIth tlllctor, 1 potato pIO\,. 7
CI
Hi) pl 0\ Idcd
or d'
promptly
By tbe Go,ern"r
pi ompt <ettlement to me
�O\ll t \ull I)looeed os to Ju�il('e shall he-id of mules TCI ms Onc_half eaBh
v
Kmd\v fonv"TtI snmc to the gHlntcd by the 01 d
by law
I
8 G Mcl EN1)ON
ThiS Octobcl 12. 1926
I
tUIII
Wltne •• the 1l01l0lubie H. balance October 1st. 1027. w.th )L.
lmdel:Slg"ncd OJ It:.'U\C ttl the ofilce o[ ty on the iust Mon uv III tp
Cl'1 81'I,el
1
J G BE �SLEY, A,hlll",sttat.lr
tlo'"l�tarl' or Stat.
R S+it' n�e
t�e lin �r�lgneol
elm k of superlOI COlli t.
"Igc of Said coutt this terest ilt 8'(1 pel annum lllU.i uppro1j'19LO.
,.
,
as."
(140ctGtp)
e
e
"';ber
Octbber
S
Uith
ol
the
1926.
HJ26
tl.,trlX
cstute
of
I:i
,
pt
'l'h.'.
�th,
'ed .ecutlty.
,
"I)')n- SALE =- .. ten 100111 house on W <\N'rED=1
0
MUS
MORGAN
of
.... Id
DAN N RIGGS
ate
exch.lDj(e
prop
LOIICh,
This October. 4th, 1926_
OLLTFF,
cIty
,Ieceosed.
d
at
CClllllt)'.
:Jollege bOllle,al
balg.m !,rlce
�. t)
fo. ,"",11 (ltcm t" 0 01 three
Admmlst'Tntn,;: "r the Fl.t.te l'[
Tue ..
Clerk Bulloch Suo 1'1". 001 rt.
will. on th�
lIRS. MORGAN OLLIFF,
Sm.. 11 caoh pa\nlellt�\Vtll'hRndle the
!n
\11110·, of to\\U
See MRS AMBROSE
FRED'T LANIER
MO�R1i Olliif'!
Ad 'n!.tratri,. of tbo Estat .. of
_I and mun�It!"Y p��m.nt. for the
ALLEN. 2'04 Don"ltj�o .. St. (ao.tp) (7oct6te)
_
•
_c ... e.o."
��
AtL):. fOr P.t1 �ner. (12�""II'�c)
•• Inrur&lIe
S .....
).tor.an OlU«,
NOW

I
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dny

JO

Lloyd BUH'I1lcn spent Satur
Savannah

Mrs

G

E

Bean

was

Savannah last woek
1\1 iss Sarah Thompson
ill Savannah Saturday.

visitor

n

m

VIsitor

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Watson were
VISitors In Millen Monday
1\1155 Ehzabeth Smith spent Sunday

Savannah with relatives

m

.

Mrs

Frank Simmons was a vuntor
in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Julian Lane spent las� week
end in Savannah WIth I elatives
A. L DeLoach of Blitchton "pen.
last week end at his home here.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy viaited his parent's m Metter Sunday.

U

suors

v

:;Iub,

at

ehoo

on

D

AWARDED

WAS
IN

ou� THIS

the home of Mrs

J

WEEK'S DRESS CONTEST.

1 106tC!�

ttee were

Mrs

"Cleaners Who

y"r Akins, Mrs.
,11Ill Branan, Mrs. Char lie
Cone, Mrs.
W H
Collins, M... J E Donehoo,
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. W H

Ellis, Mrs Inman FOI', Mrs. W 'I'
Granade, Mrs Horace Smith, Mrs
J AI J-ones, Mrs. Remer
Mikell, Mrs.
I'om Brannen, Mrs Romc-r
Simmons,
Mrs
Lowell Mallard, 'Mrs. Arthur
Mooney and Mrs. H B Strange.

..

.BEST lIlTS HISTORY

per sack

_

I

WHITE OWL FLOUR
per sack

_

$1.25
$1.20

Come to See Ua-We Will Save You
Money.

RAINES

]11'

Secpnd

&

ENNEIS

Door From the ;Jaeckel Hotel

PHONE 445a

EAST MAIN STREET

t

Fletcher,

S

Chnton,

C.

Pete

M!' and MIS E or

Youngblood

MISS

VIrgln'a HenlY
Suvannah Saturday.

S

Edw

n

Johnston, Mrs.

W S
Donaldson,
Brown,
I Mrs. Fran'k SII11mon., Mrs
Bruce

nnd

VISltOlS

wele

�hs

0
MI S

III

Olltff, 1\1 ISS Ann'e Smith and
Nita Donehoo

\

:Mrs

•

MIS!

Lawton Blunnen o[ Metter IS
·
.
.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
"JM!.l!dang a few days as the guest of
Mrs Grover C.
1d!r'sister, Mrs. J. P. Foy.
B�'annen entertalO_
.Mrs. W. R. Woodcock, Mrs Lester ed the Jolly Flench Knotters at her
I
Braanen and Mrs. Horace SmIth mo- I attractive home on CI'escent drive
tored lo Savannah Tuesday.
1 Friday afternoon AdornIng her
II&Ts. A. 0, Bla"d, MISS Arimo rooms WOle quantntles or pInk and
Bland and Mrs. C. B Mathews weI e whIle cosmos. The hostess was as
visitors In Savannah �'rlday
by 1\11
Loren Durden, Mrs.
Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd wele
Cml Anderson "nd Mr. Lester Bran_
111,

I

Isisted

Eatonton last week

to a.tend the funeral of Dr Hugh C. Walkel
Ilk and Mrs Jesse Watel. and
Mrs. Dave Kennedy of Metter VISited

nen
.....

I

m

sel'vmg

,

II

dnllltv salad course.

OCT':GO� �LUB.

--------

MRS OSCAR McKENZIE,
PreSident, Georg'u Dl\ISIOll'U D

BRUNSON-SIMMONS.

C.

Statesboro

BYRD SCHOOL P._T. A.

A \\ eddmg of cordial anterest to
A P.-T. A was
their many friends In Statesboro was
organIZed ot BY'd
that of Mr. LannlC F. Snnmons and school Friday afternoon, October 22,
MISS OUlds Dell Brunson, which was w,th the ,followlllll officers: PreSident,
solemmzed at the Methodist parson J. H. Moore; vice president, B. F
Gay; s�cretary and treasut'er,. Mar�
age Sunday morning, October 24th, tha
Grissom; chairman of member
Re,·. J. ]\1. Foster, officiating
The ship committee, Jeanette Nlmmonsj
brade is the daughter of
of program committee, 1111".
chairman
Representa
tive and 1111'S
J. V. Brunson, and R. E. Parrish; chairman of SOCIal com
Mrs. J. T Youngblood
mittee,
Mr.
number. her friends by her acquamt_
ells was present and helped to put
ances. The groom IS a
popular young the organlzataon on a firmer foundu_
business man of Statesllo!'o
t!Oll, and to start the movement to
After tho weddang Mr. lind Mrs. wllrd lugher goal •.

Undertaking

Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340
Night Phone 415

...

ALLEN R, LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer

MP.S. LAURA JORDAN.
Assistant

..

Simmons left by motor for a tl'lP to
WednesdllY afLernoon MlS. C B. Southern Florlda.
Mathews was the
hostess
•
charmmg
yelalives here dm tng tho week
I to the Oct.lgon club An attractIve
WATERS-PARKER
Misses Llll1 Gramn tlnd Nell Jones
of
Mr and Mrs Horace Waters an
coral vme and, fem
arrnngement
",.pent last week end at
as
were used III decol
,tmg.._ her home nounce the' marriage of their daugh_
Gumn
After the game a dumty salad course ter Lor!'a,ne to Mr. Roy Parker" Oc
rs.
n
R
cr�on, �s
; was served HOI b"Ue!:Sts were MIS tober 24th, R.v C. E Dell offiCiating
Tlppans and MIS Hilmes of Claxton
Mr
und lIIrs.

,Hartwell

.

.

.

were

VISItors

lIf!'s.

III

AI

J

the

BTlI:"Il

and MISS
lust week end at St. �
LIttle MIS. Martha

SmIth

Annlel atthews,

grnndl11othe),

Mrs

D

end

C.

gald.
lIb.

and

Mrs.

W

n:j.,

C·'.T

of

H

Exley
children, Ola, Frances and W. M ,Jr.,
Pineors, VISited frlends here

,m"

M

D.

l.,I'S.

Andelson, their honeymon

GrOl d on

,.

J

CLUB.
lIlls

Monday mortling

Donuldson

.

spending

us

Company

•

G

FOR MISS ROBERTSON.
On Friday evening the Statesboro

P

dellghtful'v entertained

Chapter Order Eastern Star honored
on North
whose mar_
An nbundllnce of bright MISS Elizabeth
cut flowers gave added charm to the raage to Mr Herbert Kmgery or Por_
week..
tal
W1ll
be
a
rooms In which the game wus
br'lllant SOCial e\-ent oc_
played
IIlr. and MIs. F W. Dllrby and lit-' A
damty salad course was served currang next "eek, with a handker_
tIe son have I elurned (rom a viSIt to
chief
shower.
WIth black cQlfee.
PlaYing wcrc Mrs.
'
ftlatives in F01·t Lauderdale and MI- ,r esse
After the regular buslnes8
,Tohnston, 1I1rs. Frank SImmons,
meetmg
ami. Fla.
M
....
Bruce
Mrs
i
EdWin Groo_ MISS Robertson was crowned a. queen
Olhff,
IItrs. J, F. Home has relurned to
vel', Mrs. Bob Russell, Mr •. Ceed W. of the the e,'ening and a splendlil
her home In Jacksonvllle, Fla.
She Brannen, Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy and pl'ogram of music and read'ngs was
was accompallled by her
sistor, M,·s. Mrs. Gordon Mays.
IIlven.
In Goncludmg the program a
Glenn Bland.
·
mock wedding was.
performed in
Iln. Fred Brinson and MI'" Lena
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB.
which little Mis.
Margaret Brown
Ilelle B1annen of MIllen VISited theu·1
Mrs. J. B. Averitt was hostess last acted as
flower g1rl with httle MISS
parents, Judge and M1'lI J. F. Bran_ Wednesday IIfternoon to her bridge Belty Smith as bride and
Master
Sht> used in
Den, 1ll5t week.
: club.
her
John Smith as groom.
decorating
The little I
iIlr. and Mrs Alfred DOl man and home an abundance of blight autumn bride
carried a pretty bouquet of
little dauglJter Alfred Myrle have 1'e_ ' fiowers.
A bottle of
perfun.. was artlfidial flowers to whIch the
m�ny
turned from a v Sit to relatives 111' given M ss Elma Wlmbel'ly as
t.op dainty h'hldkerchlefs were attacbed.
Bco,'e prize, and a
Cottageville, S C.
da1l1ty �owel 'NilS She presented Miss Robe"son w,th
Mr. and 111"0 R. L Jon sand MI' given lIfrs. J. P Foy for 10".
After her' bbuqu·e(. L\.t',,·ln \he
evenialr; a
and Mrs. W. G. Jones of
Jacksonv11le the game a plate luncheon .... a. sel'V_
�ourse of chicken salad with sand
last
edweek end WIth theu' mo-'
spent
Playang wcre MISS Georgia Blitch, Wiches and black cofl'ee was served.
tner, Mrs. J. G. Jones.
·
.
.
1 Mrs Harry Smith, Mrs. Fred Shear_
Ilrs. D. D. Arden has returned ouse, Mrs. E. G.
Save with Safety at the REXALL
Cronlarlle, Miss Nell
from a VISit to Mr. and Mrs D. D
MISS Ulma Olhlf, Mrs Bob Store, where you get bargams every
day, The One Cent Sale is now on
Arden, Jr., at Thoma.vllle and a stay' Russell, JIll'S W. E. McDougald, MISS the
origmal One Cent sale and not
with relatives In Macon
Annie Smith ond lIirs. H. P. Jones
an ImItation.
Franklin Drug Co
·
Ilro. A,
.
.
left FrIday for
�
INFORMAL
HAllOWE'EN PARTY.
TEA
N. Y
after
a
�n
There
afternoon
Will
be
Thursday
the
a HalloVleTen ,party
local pages
month a Vlalt With be,'
pal'ents, Mr. of the U. D.
C. convent'on entertain IIlven at the Brooklet High School
aDd Mrs. Horace Waters.
cd mformally With a tea at
the pretty Friday night, Oct, 29tb, at 7,30, un
Dr.. H, F. Hook was a ns'tol an S ••
hon1e of Mrs. S. Edwin
Groover on der the auspices of the Brooklet Pa�_
Monday. He was accompaSavannah avenue honorang the "sit cnt-Teaehel' Association. There Wlll
Died
by Mrs. Hook, who has
mg pages, �la,ses Frances Pelton and be three rooms of .tunts and amuse
been m a sanitarium there.
lone McKenzie of
lira. W_ C.
lItonte7.uma, IIIlss ment. In the form of recitals, 80ngs
of Oliver en_
Ehzabeth Woolfolk of Fort
Valley, and drills. In another room refresh
tertalned 'lery
Wednesments Will b', sold.
Misses Dorothy Ferrebee and
A small admis
Mary sion of ten
day afternoon W1th a party m honor
and fifteen cents W1ll 'be
Grey
ollmgsworth of Savannah and
of her little daughter Ezelle
at
the front door that admits
charged
MISS Sarah Farrar of
to all entertainment.
Bainbridge
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Horne and
The pUblic IS
The Hallowe'en idea was used 111
cordIally IIlvlted
Messrs. Robert and WIlli. Horne of
•
•
•
the entire home
decorating
The cen_
laot wecl,
Llldowlci, were in the
l3arga111s a\'e
at the One Ccnt
trnl decorat10n of the
'pretty tea ta_ Sale now on atmany
to attend the funeral of the brothel',
Franklin Drug Co.
ble was a I'umpkm
.."
Yellow
mmts
:So P. -Home,
H. M .fones of Lakeland, Fl., 10
and )'ellow candles were
placed at
lIIr, anol Mrs. 'J. G. Moore and Mrs.
attracti"e Illtorvals. 'lhe handsome spending the week ",tlth relatIves
Laffter DeI.oach have returned f"om tea cloth was of
..
here
linen and lace.
A
..
)lIdmouvfile, lao', where they were pletty salad 'course Wltll
.
.
Eahdwiches
MIS. R P
pf th� �eath or th,.11 alld
..cilled
Stephel/s I. vuntmg 1'e1orange ice was served an which
atl\'es
m Millen and
Motller,l. F. �orne,.
Augusta f01' sev_
the color motif was
effectively Clll
.iN Nita W.oodcock left last week rled opt Serving were Misses Mar_ eral day,.
•
••
I
Fla,. w"er� �rlte Tu�ner, Carne Lee DaV1s,
f.o.r St.
We will have all our
o\d customers
... wily teach.
SJH!lldJng-the week �I".!arlta Booth, Nita Donel1op"Ar_ who kn'O .. onr One Cent sale. 'and w •
.... rttll her "'ere itlre. ,W.,B, Wooli.-' 1lP:0I,Bland and' An�1e-Siilith..·, Thirtr want many new O!WS,l�O get.!,C.!l1(a:..,b...
'
ett WIth this
i'''. '4,'e gu�. ts we'e
anOlle�-.eYlng "',ent, It
CII!Qk and lb. ,and M1'8� Boraee
of

her

� Ma

bridge

n

A uniform

practice

marriages

and

portant

club at her home

Robertw�,

stl'ect

to all

and Death

last.

in

keeping

official records of births

deaths-called Vital Statistics-is im�
citizens of a State. Without such
"Birth

Bookkeeping"

obtained, and

I

proper certificates cannot be
the lack is often a
very_serious mattel'.

I·

A birth certificate is
frequently needed to prove a child"
age in connection with schooling or
working papers;
or to establish the
right to inherit property. A death
certificate is indispensable in
settling insurance or pen
sion c�, and is. often
necessary evidence in &ettti,..
estates and in other
important matters.

I

I,Jones,
'

h�r hO,me

I

_M. Gulle�ge

Blo.oklyn,

,

,

-

I

v�nnala

�ome

Complete

and accurate
recording of the dates
CaUlel of all deatha
helps to prevent disease and thua
promote good health and lengthen life.
Such a record
enables a community to
compare its own condition of
that of
placea, so that it may improve
and avoid troubles which
have threatened

Gra�am

�ehghtfully

�eal� w�th
Its,Sltua�on

city

.

Augu,ftme,.

�

�e£

It guides
nelghbonng
industry in &electiii&'
healthful locations for
factories-and ihopa, and
helps
home-seekers choose safe places to
live.

�

.

�cau�

towns.

No

community $hould permit a human life
begun unrecorded or to end wi�out ofticial to be
regiJtQo
don of wlien and why.
.

.

,

..

,

.

S�

IPVltC<l:

,d

aow on at

F1·aa"li.Q'D�40'S.
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tiona

because of the fitnosa of
thingo,
the building had been
arranlled tuate

f.ully before
permitted to

any of the »oot;IS were
be occupied, arched over

&TRANGE WILD ANIMAl: OEM,OCRATS GAIN 7 BULLOCH COMES FOURTH
ANOTHER BIG DAY FOR
ROAIING' OUR WOODS' SEAlE IN THE SfNAlE IN NUMBER BALES GINNED THE
SCHOOL CHILOH,

'III

.

.

ALSO

INCREASE STRENGTH IN
,LOWER HOUSE 8Y THIRTEEN
NEW MEMBERS,
,. New
1ferk• Nov, S.-The Demo;
crane th ...... t 1n the
oW_year electIon
has made certai" '--"r-nt
"""" .�
control of
th e Senate and threatens the
domina
tlon tho
have
Repubhcan.
had over
dethe 1I0use since the
Co.oljdce land\lllshde two

The gin census of October
26th
diecloaes that Bulloch
county comea
fourth in the number of bales
nned

-

FAIR ASSOCIATION
g
GIVES AIC
October 18th, with a total of 24,_
EXTRA DAY TO
MAkE COOIlt
689 bales.
Burke lead. the Ii.,t with
FOR TUESDArS
RAIN_OUT.
41,909 bales, Laurens second with
T
30,889, und Emanuel thIrd with 27,_
772
Othet counties ranking
bale�
faIr management
hllve _illled __
Bulloch arc
w.th .Uler
speelal day for the achool cldlJefferson
w2,675,
with
to

.

8Ch::.I,,�:�:re��e;;a�al�:d ���, ::

eaSily unuerstood, for
'rhis question IS 11 serloua
oas
there is nothtng more beautiful to tbe
VOid of imagimng or
aa follows:
2.,6a�� .en' of
eye of man than naturt! 0 best
Dodge,
�1,606; Terrell, 21,,496; Novelftber BljlJoch' county-SatlRdq,
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Here ia the place to Buy GOods in
Keeping With the Times
Men's Work and DreS8 SHoes, Ladles and Boys ShPe�, We
can sell
hem to you cheaper than you can buy them ab
the factory. Ladies ad Men's Hats,
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gardless o'f price. Men's WlJ1tel'-Underwear.
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line of groceries.
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Woman's Club received
Dr and 11110. Powell Temples were them
'lhe spncrous home was beau
Vlslt.ors III Eatonton during the week
t1fully decolated w th whIte roses,
!\fISS MalY Dean Anderson bpent cosmos and
dahltas attractively ar_
last week end WIth lclatlvcS In Savan_
rangert With ferns and greetlery, car_
nah.
I Ying
out the co lOt :::cheme til club
Thomas A Jones of Savullll11n was
colors, which was adhCled to in the
-',
buslIless VISlt01 III tHe city c.iUI 'ng dcln1)s
th� week
Mrs P H Jetel of Decatul.
pres_
lII'sses Annae Bal'n�J ,'Ild Janie Ident of the
Stute p.1' A, pIes ded
",Vnrnock spent Thmsdoy at Cluxton as
toastnllstrcss.
Toasls wele given
",vith friends.
by Mrs 05C81 ilicKenzle. presIdent of
1111' and MIS E C. Ohv.r and Mr�. the
convention Mrs Howald McCall
.Jesse ,Johnston vele vlsitOIS In Sll-- and MIS.
H
Franklm
Dehghtful

of

BaDom Tim .. E.tabiWaed 1�lIl1
-�
onlG Ucla t_
J UII8I'J' 17. 181 'f
Stat.boro Newa, Eatablilbed 111111
Btamaboro "Ie. Batal:llWlod 11l1'f-£0Il8OBdatW Deeember 11.11120.

Thackston's

E. Don,

BULLOCH TIMBS

SMILES"
,

by the Statesboro Woman's

ling
In

CANDY

A BOX OF

C. and It3 convention

Savannah avenue Wednes_
duv wus a SOC iul function of outstandbritliance. The SOCIal ccmmittee,
with Mrs. E A Smith
chairman, was
Other members of tl1e CDIll-

I

IN THE HEART OF A
-GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE

J1rs. 11. A. Veal

WOMAN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
A BRILLIANT
OCCASION
1 he luncheon tendered
the local

,

chapter
was n

STATESBORO

Restricted

88

to

delieacy

of decora;;

ROSIER.

For Committee,
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